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gusiutss Carts,       business ©arts, fct.     Businrss ©arts, to. ;&fa fstrat aril flga. 
o    A A. 'llllX, LEXHGTOS,: V>AI»TI««v—The  unersigned is prepared 

D»*•.•* 949 tf.        -*-     to do House, Sign and Ornamental Painting 
-■• _                                                —  — ! at short notice and on the most reasonable terms. 

» 

J 
Oil*    *•   «-°*G' 
lA'A',  ClitKNSBOHJKai, 

4   CARD.—JOII.V M. KOTIIROCK, i 
j\  Dentist, Respectfully oilers his servi- 

ces as Denial   Surgeon   to the    citizens of 
ATTORNEY   AT   Persons who are desirous of engaging his  servi-   Greet: sborougli and surrounding country. He 

■^   (• ' em   in   the above business,  will please call and    has gone through a course of Medicine, and 
'see   him at his residence at Rich   Fork,  David-   practiced the-profession in all its   blanches ; 

PUBLISHED WF.KKLV  BY 

M. S. SHERWOOD & JAMES A. LONG, 

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. 

. i ace   uiiuMnniniutint unno   rum,   isaviu-    practiced the profession  in  all Its   Dianciies ; 
,T. FV    COMMISSION ' son co,""y- or address him at that place or Lex-    „ „ Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col - 

Sine Merchants Vaveue-   mrton' an<l ,he,r ?™™' ^'^Fte^"'1"   tege, and has beer, in the regular practice ol 
rduig Merc hauls,    a, ,    . ANDREW CALDCLfiUGH.     : D^;Utry ,or fi,e years.    He .Utters himself 

 i      July 24,  IS-.— l:tf ! that he will be able to Sive satisfaction to all 

,,'ORTH *■ 
l\   and roi#»iai 

rilled C 

DOCTORS C. I- & R. »- 'AYIB, 
I I ,..,-.* in the practice ol  Meil cme, 

*-^ .  L««n«lSurgery, Lexington    .\. o. 

TERMS: §2.00 A YEAR, 18 ADVANCE: 
$!.»« tfHf three months, anti sl.00 after twelve 

uiontlis from the date of subscription. 

i min s»lj pcs. ComeolyneM and 
j\_ MELA.VKI/TYPES in Cases Lockets or 
Fins taken in the best style of the Art. Im- 
mediate application should be made as my 
stay here may not be long.    Gallery   in   the 

nit. JOll\ ■JEPm^.>g!fd»Cr 1 ■*»■« ^ory'ol J. & F. (iarrett's New Brick 
I ) wanantly at  Doctor   Beal  s Old 1 lace,: A   STARRETTii 

. .. ...<■.....<>•>•. ami Ser- ._ 
I } :::.r.a■■•■ V   at   uocior    ««..«-  ~~ , -«,, , 
fcrW* M tlUmenl, and offers hi. her-,     Dec   |RJ 

v,ce to !i.e Public. _J- 

D 
in vr OFFERS HIS PRO-   TVTOTICJE.—rnc subscriber keeps on hand, 

. J,\l   \XlL      nffie.   1>   and makes   to order   a superior   quality ol 
fewional services to the public      umee Proof Boots,  which he 

n. J. T. 

,;.;,:;.   Andrew Hunt's Store, LKIKUTON, 

y C.   April 6th, 1857. 92;} ti. 

V"    €'. I'HKEfflAX,    wrra   Abbott, 
^\ . .lone* & Co.,   Importers   « 

a superior   quality ol 
ol limits. 

I is offering very low.    The Cash is not refused in 
i exchange   lor   work.    There   is   r.o   two  ways 
i aoout it, Cast must he paid. 

11. II. BRADY. 
Dec. 3rd, 1807. '•>«-'ti". 

&:* of Maple and Fancy Silk Goods, Noi. lo3  . 
jbifcetStreet, Philadelphia. .^     j. Meiidenball, Cancl  Agent, 

/-i BO. m. HOPE. Plain and Orna-    li. WILL 

ij mental "fl~» !££CwJe" ■ ™«* £ CW'»» - We8tein ra,es' F» C.   »* Busts and Parlor ornaments tor sale. J ^^   ^ tr£nsact a aenera, r,al estate W 
November 20, 1«»7- 

select and enter   Government 
Land. Locate Land  Warrants,   make invest- 

•1     • * ' 

1 d  '';,rlor ""."men.sjor tf"        Ux^   ahJ  lral|Silcl , „eueral  r,a 

I siness  in  Minnesota, Iowa  and  Wisconsin. 
Minnesota. 

who may favor him with a call. His rooms 
will be tarnished in the second story of Gar- 
rett:s Store by the first oi January, 1858, 
where he will always be found unless profes- 
sionally absent. Dec, 1867.    9U4 tf. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
One dollar per square for the   f rst   week, and 

iwentv-l'.ve cents foe every weak t.iereaftcr. 

have   bean   ruined.     All   the banks   have    eignments 8 at 42 cents; sw nulling. Ac., 2, Luxuries of a Fruit Garden, 
suspended.    Notwithstanding  the receipt   with §31,000 liabilities;   pny little, &>-., 6, \ friend of ours, in whoso reliability we 
of 8500,000,000 in   pod   from  California, J»idi 867.000 liabilities; likely to pay in full have implicit confidence, has a smalt   plat 
the   National   Treasury   is   bankrupt, the J 1. with 812,000 liabilities. of ground, of which he tells us th«   follow- 
revenue has failed, and the Government is '     In South Carolina, out ol Charleston, the ing facts: 
supporting itself on shin-plasters.                      number ol firms is 2,558;  failures 21. with From  a   row   of current   bushes,  about 

Dut we know it is useless to state all these   8505.000    liabilities;    ordinary    20,    with eitj'.t rods long, he and his neighbors pith- 
fat 

Fi 
con flit 

 «  

From the Charleston Courier.     ( failures 21, with   8OS 1,000   liabilities;  as- From a row gooseberry Bttfthflt, Me foil 
.Failures in  the  United   States   for  the   signments   not  stated;   swingling, Ac, 7. long, gathered about a bushel «f gooseber- 

1 > I 

Fit- 

M ARUL.C VARD, North Street, oppo- 
site Hopkins' Hotel. Greensboro, .\. 

C—The undersigned would respectfully in- 
form the citizens ot Greensboro' and surround- 
ing country that he has opened a Marble 
Shop a few doors north of the courthouse, 
where he is prepared to furnisn Monuments, 

Year 1857- ! with  845,000;   p.tj   little.   Ac,   3,  with vu-s 
We acknowledge the receipt of the annu-    8180,000 liabilities; likely to pay in full   I,        From   a plat   of strawberry   vines,  four 

teen lines or less making a sque u.    Deductions j al circular ol the iMercantile Agency, im- ' with Jl9,080 liabilities. rods long and   one rod wide,   he   gathered 
made in favor of standing matter as follows.       j jer llie ,n;,„a.r,..iuent of 15. Douglas &• Co.. !      In New Orlenns, nuinber of firms 2,230; nearly three   bmhela of stawberries.     fhe 

3 MONTHS. 6  VOSn.S 1   YEAR    (  ^ y      fc   p j ^ "      ^ ft 

One snuare. $• 0<J i > £><) S8 001 .     . ,       *\ .      -       /      ■†† ,,   °.   P 
Two* lares. 7 00 10 00 14 00 U* mat.     It contains much valuable 

pi 00 IS 00 ao 00 i mation iii reference  to failures  that   have Three •' (i col ) 
Hall' column, IS 0D 2ft 00 "IO 00 ; taken place throughout the country during 

i : the last year.     With regard to its   accura- 
THE0RY AGAINST FACT. j cy, the Oircuhr says :    •• It has been got- 

T<> a reasonable   man   it   Mould   appear ten uo in great haste, necessarily ;  but we where he is prepared to   urnisn Monuments, ,      Jo a reasonable   man   u   wouiu   apj-e... | -•   »r —»•-        - --»         - -. 
Tombs,  an I Grave  Stones an cheap a. .he?   j„st that when a   given   theory   had   been j have avoided no pains or expense to make 
can be had many part of the country.    He   jairiy tried,  and had  been   iound   not   to j* accorate.    In the large cities  we  hare, 

about three weeks. Of these he had about 
half a bushel. They stood oe.xi to tl»« 
strawberries in point of delicacy. 

He has a number of cherry tr.-es.   They 

r  the j failures 68, with 8ii.2S5.OO0 liabilities;  or-   strawberry season lasted abort three woekt, 
infor- | dinary 30, with 84,3H8,000   liibiltics;   ar-   ending about the middle of Jalj. 

rangements 8. at 55 rents; swindling. &c.,       Then his r.ispberriescame on, and lasted 
4. with 8213.000 liabilities;   pay little, <fcc , 
6, with 8142,000 liabilities; likely   to   pay- 
in full 12, with Sl,:;f_\000   liabilities. 

The Jobbing Merchant's embarrassments 
arise mostly from the want of promptne-s yielded well this year. His family and 
on the part of his country debtor; no defi- ; friends used a bushel or so. anil the chi!- 
nite time being fixed when the debt muff j dien of the neighborhood fed themselvta 
be paid. The country store keeper cannot: Upo,i ihcrn without stint, lor two weeks, 
be prompt, when selling to farmers on a Soon after the raspberries were gone, his 

;Se i credit of twelve months or longer. He J peaches began to ripen. Oue of the treea 
should sell for cash or short credit. Then , ripened its fruits late, and it has lasted till 
he would be prompt in his payments; and within a few weeks past; of these he has 
jobbers could begin to make calculations \ydl[ two or uiore bushels, 
on the certain and prompt payment of their , AH along, since the 1st of August, his 
bills receivable. This would be striking ! app,es auj pi,3l!. ,|:iUt. bt.en rip^i*- and 

at the root of the evil. ; luve |un,isl,cd  an abundant supply for his 

T  EVIM.fcWII.WAM I.. SCOTT, 
\j ATTOttKKYS AT LAW, GaMKsjaoK 
j, C,  will  regularly  attend 
Hartford,  Alamance, Raodolj 

«-jt;. 

the   Courts   ol 
ill   and  Oavid- 

9i9ti 

roits   ANU   COMMISSION   MESCHAULT, 

Agents lor sale and puiciijse ol Cotton. Flour, 
Gram, Salt, Groceries,   &c, Comer Princess 
an.. Water Streets, Wilmington. N. C. 

J3T Usual advance- on Consignments. 

i  IDSBW J.  ITBMAI, Atior- 
A* nej   a»   La", Having removed to 

P,T,......  -h. N.C., will attend regularly the 
CMft»rf&a4liamf Moon and llarne.tCou,.- 

tes. 
828 t! 

\\K. W.  A. COBLE  III living 
j ) reived   instructio 

REFERENCES: 

II SAVAGE, Cashier Bank of Cape Fear, 
I). KOSSKT <v BROWN, Wilmington, N. C. 
F. .V 11   FUI KS. Salem. N. C. 
('  GRAHAJl <v Co.. Marion Court House, S. C 
HUNT, AUDERTON & Co.. Lexington, N.   C. 

i   Dr. NEjAL, ol 
tit Gre. hs- n^acMphia, a«d Dr. HOW LETT, oi Gre.r.s- 

....i;.!.. ^prepared   to perform all  kinds 
,i lti-iif.il Operations) in the latest and 
ieSSjrovedSylo.     Dec, 1857,    964 3,,,. 

t,.tc«r«Lon w. r-Ku.ioTT 
■† nterloh   .V Elliott General (.omrnis- 
I .    .....I and Forwajnling Merchants  U d-- 

im,    >•.. NC.    Dealer-  ill Lime, Calcined 
Land   Plaster,   Plastering 

8  3 ly 
Plaster. Cemeit, 
Hair, &e, &e. 

YOI1S  W.   PATSE,   Attorucy  at 
t» |,lw, hawing permanently located in 
Ureensboro1 N. C, will attend the Courts 
..; Bandotph, Davidson and Guiifqrd, am 
pfomptly attend to the 
claim* ;*•!.•■•••! in h;s hat la. 

Jan. 9th 1857. 

I «'C01I3I0I>1TI0.\ 
J\ !•'. Pearce is weilsoppli 
lortable Omnibuses, Hacks, Hu^'gies, &c.. for 
I he accommodation of persons arriving on 
the CARS, and wishing conveyances to sur- 
rounding points. Mis hor-es are gentle and 
true, and his drivers careful and experienced. 
He or his agent will always beat the DEPOT, 
with a comfortable OMNIBUS, ready to con- 
vey passengers to any part of the town, or 
elsewhere, "when desired. IJorsrs and 
Iliiggies kept on hand, to hire out. on rea- 
sonable terms. A- he has been at a heavy 
expense to prepare these accommodations, he 
hopes to receive liberal encouragement. 

1857. Ui'J tf. 

tetnleit to. 
JNO. STEVENSON. 

ang 21 

:uii.oKl\<.—Tall   and Wintei 
Harrell tal 

method ol imlorming the public that ho has 

r|Vtll.ORl.\i 
1   B usliituf.. —Ceo. W. Harrell 

I received his supply ol Paiis   New York, and 
[' Philadelphia  Fashions (or the Fall and Win- 

II l( KS.-J.   tern!'l^oo.   
d with com- I P»om my long experience, and the man) 

advantages 1 have bad, having been a pupil 
o. Mr. J   W. Albright,  of  Philadelphia, 

' ducts. 

eel- 
,-seif 

Atthe close of the war,   the conn- ,      J ^  m  mBfB 

,ry was highly prosperous      Farniera  plan-   -■ ^ J     ^^ m 18tr 

| ters and mechanics Hounshe-l as   hey hav    , ^„ jn fu 

int   nearly 

never   done   since,   for   they 
ebrated for his skill in t ..art, 1 Hatter myself : hj„i1(,st ,iri,.cs lor the products of their  la- 
that 1 cannot be exce.lod in-"-rmeiil Cutting Kf     jn [gjg carne a change, and a   most 

in this country. disastrous one.    The tariff was  then   cut hereby return mv grateful acknowledge- oiaosiroHS one. J B « » 
mentsf "the very liberal patronage I have ; down, and reconstructed oi 
received since I     ave been in business here,    printvple. 

he in/ valorem 
began   imroe- 

11 and hope, to merit and receive a liberal share ; diately to close, hanks spruag up in all tlt- 
of public favor. ...    [ rections like mushrooms, and  blew np  as 

fast as they rose, the prices   >f  agricultural 

if the times a- 

head prove to be ordinarily prosperous. 

The total amount of th»liabilities 
of tlie&12:l lailurcs is put down 
at J290.S01.000 

But there, will be realized 
from those who will pay- 
in full >7 7,183.0 ') 

And on the amount ol 

colons the sentimentalities of those    wboi^ m;inv  frMSta.    Why  aaajf 
busied themselves with so pious a zeal in ; pvcr^. man*l,av<. as large a plat of   pround 
loosing the bonds ..( Ilntish slavery.      1 he ; un(j aj_ luany pp,,,!,,,.,,.?     Simply because hu 
alleged cruelties of the system have ceased , ^ Mglj-en| „ohio runner. 
and that is all that    has   been   attained.— 

Greensboro', Sept. l: 

My Shop is up Stairs, over the Store of Mr. 
Wm S. Gilmer, ana immecialely opposite 
the  Bland House. 

Oct. IH:,6. G. W. HARRELL. 

collection   ol  all 

915 tf. 
G 

\\ 

ATSOS &  HE ARCS, GENERAL 
Commission   Merchanta, 34 Burling; 

i VA9. II. KELLY & BROTHER, 
T Commission Merchants, and Dealers in 

Family Groceries and Provisions No. It. 
north waterstreet, WUanlnSton, .\. C. 

WILL keep constantly on hand, Sugars, 
Coffees   Molasses,   Cheese,   Flour,   Butter, 

fan New York,—Special attention   pant to J Lard Soaps, Caudles, Crackers, Starch, Oils. 
the »a'.e of GIS.UI, Cotton and other Southern i Snuffs kc. 
products, 

IV Liberal advances  made 
meats. 

on consign- 
915 tf. 

11     W.  OOBVRNi   dealer   ih School | 
*j»   Religious.Scientific, Standard,   Prose 

and   Poetical Works in  General   Literature. 
I aw Books,   Miscellany, Albums. Musi.- and 
WiitingPorl  Fob-.   Writing   Deskb,   Music 

■id Musical Inetruments Stationery fcc. 
Greensborough, -\. C. 
West Street seco-dsqnare from court house 

REFERENCES: 

O. G. Parsley; Pre. Commercial Bank I Wil. 
John Mcliae, "   Hank of Wilmington  t 

A. 51. Gorman,      I Raleieh 
llev.R. T.Heflin-i UaU'-"- 
I. .)■ r .Garrett, ) 
David  McKnight 

Groensboro 

a 
DP. GRECO, »i:.\TIST, (GRAD- 

•  UATE   ol the  Baltimore College ol 
Dental Surgery having located himself  per- 
manently in this   village respectfully tenders 

" u> fejunrusn J HAMILTOS KOWLAND.1 his proiessional services to its citizens  ; nd 
*x.n BKvsotDs thoseol the surrounding country.    Hedeems 

IiOMT.tM* A. RE*HiOI.lfS, SUC-juunne essary to publish long lists oi testi- 
J ,.,.„„,.« ,., ANDERSON & REYNOLDS, monials, as he hopes to have sufficient op- 

lirecen an! Com mission Merchants. NOK- puitunity to evince personally to those hav. 
Fi»l K. Va. KT" Pay particular attention to j ing diseased dentures, whatever qualificat- 
tbe hale ol Flour,Gra u, Tobacco, etc . avoid-1 ions he may have to practice in the variet 

«.g   unnecessary 
pvmpt returns* 

charges,   and 
Dec. I"57. 

renilenn 
! • (5 :* t: 

lartinents   ol   the  prole-sion. 

J\*  STOKFLT. At f.X. 0LOHAM. 
CTUIii;i.Y & fMJMAH, Crocer* 
& AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

WILMINGTON, N. C. 
Lberai advances made on produce eon- 

■Hneil to u-. when desired. 
*lii.rir.i.ME>-< <>l. John McRea, President 

ofttie Bank of Wilmington-    O.  <;._ Parsley, 
EM. Piesidei t «•: the Commercial Bank. 

Aag. 28th, 1*57. M8 ly. 

Any  call 
Will l»c prouiply attended to  Ollice 
on North street, lirsl door. Noith ol   Hopkins 
Hotel. 

Greensboro',N. C, Dec. 5th,       759-ly 

I     W 
O • tit 

J w. HOWI.ETT.O. U.S.. J. r. HOWLETT. 

W. UOWLBTT & sO.\, l»tn- 
st!*, respectfully offer their profes- 

sional services to the citizens ol Greensbu 
rough and all others who may desire opera- 
tions performed on their leetn in the most ap- 
proved, modern and scientific manner. 

They are amply qualirie 
every operation pertain: 

I     C AltO--B. U. MNOSAt, 
^\_     (NORTH-EAST CORNER OF ELM 
ami MARKET STREETS.) would invite the 
attention ol hi* customers and the community 
cenerally to his well sclecletl and carefully 
purchased   stock   ol   Fall  and Winter 
Goods, consisting ol almost every variety ol 
articles suitable for the season. 

Cloths. Cassimers, Tweeds and Jeans, N. 
C. Ferseys. tw lied and plain Northern Linsey, 
&c., Ladies Dress Goods—in variety— Me- 
rinoes, Figured and Plain De Lames, all 
VVoil Plaids, &c. &c, Cioaks. Shawls and 
Scarfs,Ginghams and Prints, Fine Bc<l Blank- 
ets, Nesiro unto. _ 

A lull supply oi Hardw re, Cuiterly, Nails, 
Andirons. Spades. M ovels and  Forks 

Coffee, Sugars, 'leas, sreen and black. Car- 

'• ordinary"  tailure? 
JlO7;0SO,00O at  40 

products fell, the wages of labor wete cut ,     ceiiw 

down in proportion, thousands   upon  thou- 
sands were thrown out of employ ment, the 

, public debt increased, and specie   began to 
\ be exported to meet demands abroad. Free 
■ trade did not work i ffcctually.     It reduced 
! the country, in two years,   from a  state of 
'high   prosperity   to   one   bordering   upon jure 
j general bankruptcy.    Such was  the   state 

j ol things utiiii 1824. 

i     [n 1824. Mr. Clay -succeeded   in   estab- 
lishing what he very properly  termed   the 

: American system—that is,  n passing a law 
of 

Says the Times: 
On every other point predictions have 

been falsified and expectations disappoint- 
ed. The negro himself, though be has 

become free, has not heroine wise or Indus* 
I trious. Owr planters hare not found that | p 
free blacks make good laborers. Our c< lo- 

•-1'''0"   niea have not risen in prosperity and alllu- 

The City of Jeddo the Capital of Japan. E 
The city of J.dJo is sjid to be, without " 

exception, the largest thy in the world. It 
contains 1,500.00(1 dwelling's, and the un- 

aralleled number of 5,000,000 ol people. 
Some of its streets are sixteen Janpanesc 
ris in length,   which is equal to   thirty two    , 

lor the protection, to a eertrin extent, ol 
American industry, and in 1828 still great- 
er protection was alhiided. The effect of 
these measures was to revive manufactures, 
to adva-ice the prices of agricultural pro- 
duels, to bring in specie,   to   increase   the 

Leaving a final loss.of $143,780,000 

Whatever opinion may be had of the 

correctness ol these results, there can be 
no doubt but that the table is valuable, as 
showing in comparison the number of fail- 

SB in different cities and sections, and the 
consequent comparative soundness ol the 
different commercial and business lot alities. 
We give a few examples in illustration : 

k City, including Brooklyn 

ence above  the slave!,. Iding    colonies    oi    Enghsh miles.      1 :ie commerce of Japan I 

other States, and, though the trade in slaves 
have ih creased upon the whole, its vitality 
is so plain and strong lh..t al tins very mo- 
ment we are making a considerable addi- 
tion to the force of the African squadron. 
Everything, in short, has failed, except 
emancipation itself. Negroes are free, but 
ihey are also brutalized; the West Indies 
have been ruined; immense tracts of the 
most productive soil in the world arc left 
uncultivated lor the want of labo.", and Oth- 

immsnse, and the sea all along their toast 
\i covered with their ships. Their vessels 
BM laden in the Southern portion of t'no 
i mpire with rice, lea, •sal, tobacco, silk, 
cotton, and tropical fruits, all of which find 
■ market in the North, and then return 
freighted with corn, salt, oil, isinglass, and 
other productions oi the North, which find 

a market in the South. 

In New Yor 

and Wtlliamsburg, the number of flnu  M   u„cu]Uvated for the want of labo.-, and oth- j        Nineteen Months Without Food. 
13,854, the total failures ! Cr nations, discerning in our policy a  war-       wc |eam from the   Albany Timci that 

ning rather than un example, are pushing j aj^ Hays, of the town of Ray, Saratoga 
the opportunities ol slavery to the utmost, ( ,.oulltv (Sew York, whose case was detail- 
am! making fortunes over the heads of j ,(j pomc ,jnH. once, and who had lived 

Britsh colonists nineteen months without food or drink, di- d 
*— !a week or two ago.     She remained UMeost- 

ties of|185,129,000 : the ordinary failures, 
or those occurring from the ordinary acci- 
dents and disasters of trade, TOO, with lia- 
bilities el' §83.991,000. and ol which 218 
have made arrangements with their eredi- 

f 51 cents on the dollar; 

Vealinais&c., end racing all grades 
Shoes, Brogans, Hats and Caps, in abundance 

s ...H.d supply ol Groceries,   Hardware,   ami 
Cutlery.     I hose v ho wish to   purchase  any 

mercantile   line,   will   find   it to lliii 
■y 
in ttie 

Iheir ad-antage to call on him and ascertain 

until   ill    1842   they were to   leacli 
what was called the revenue standard.   Iui> j 
mediately   500 new  banks sprung up. the j 
currency was enormously expanded, foreign 
debts to an incredible amount were   incur- | 

was sent out the country by the 

In Cincinnati, number of firms, 2.513 ; 
failures. 96, with $3,898,000liabilities ; or- 

dinary failures, G'J. with *2,3S7,000 liabil- 
ities: arrangements, 54, al .lHe.n-s:suind- 
lin.'and absconding. 7. with   999,000   lia- 

 h 

ntal Suraery, uusurpasse 
The Senior ol I he firm 

1)ETER   W. HfiXTOW,   lonnnls- 
Mun Merchant, TOWN    POINT, 

A'orjMfc, Y.u 
facial attention pan', to selling Tobacco,; sion Diplomas from the 

r'.-'tr liuiil.Cotton,Naval Stores.&C.    Also.1   Dental Surgery, Anierici 
laieceisuis and forwarding Goods. [ Surgeons, and l>r. S. s.ri 

Uefu Mf!i.i.. L.  Hiuton,  Esq.,  Wake, N. I and has been in the re- 
r-,«. B   Roulac,   Esq.. and Geo. W.   Hay-. 
■«ai Esq. Ral-:gb,N.C; Wm.   l'lurnmer.. 
K*h  xA.:ti....ori.\ C 

Aag£5,l«55. 864::ly. 

benda ten millions and a half tons annual- 
ly, large as tins amount is, u is no cojn- 
pnriso < to the coal trade ot Great Britain, i 
Prom 1820 lo the present time, the whole 
product in ibis country has been 77.->3»>.- ■ 
544 tons, including a small ann.uul import- 
ed, but in the United Kin-don in a single 
ycar(185G,) the product was 66,645,450 

Ions. 

Ji"»ir.S M. F.OVEV. S6 Joint St., 
NK'.V VtlUK, boys every kind ol Mer- 

chandise on the best terms and forwards for 
?i per cent, commission. Dealer in Pianos, 
r.iv.ri>._r, %Orga,, Melodeons, Melodeons, 
tlitj-s. i,.,-.,., siools. Covers, Music, 8tc, 
Ulai ..,.lH .,. . Retaij. All ii.s.ruments War- 
rant..!. Ager,tl,( Lindsay's Patent Pomp, 
Garden Hut:  ..,,..   Circulars of Instruments 

profession    tor over    tw 
They have furnished I 

West   Street   two   doers 
House, in a handsome ; 
ner for   the reception   o 
of the firm   may always be found._   La.iies 
will   be  waited   on at   their 
desired. 

June.23  18 

ble for nineteen months of the period, and 
up to a few days of her death, when ah« 
seemed to revive, and spoke occasionally. 
After her death, her body WSS ipew I nm! 
a snake five feet long and a half an incll 
thick was taken Irom the atomaob. It was 
ahvc when removed but died Boon after.— 
The ease is a very n markabls one,and it is 
to be regretted that it wai not Sobjeet<d ti» 

a seieiniiie examination. 

Burning Corn for Fuel. 

Tie Chicago Tribune nyr.   •■ We used 
to   hear   that among   the woders  of  'the 
West,' the practice, in times of little prices 
and much bog,   of   burning   bacon   on   lbs 
river steamers, as the cheapest fuel w is not 
the least. Latterly we have supposed that 
VM stern men had out yrown the necessity 
..I what would ordinarily be criminal waste, 
but a gentleman who baa just retonatd 
from a trip on the Illinois Central, t< 11s us 
that at Rankakee, only a few hours' ride 
from this city, he found a man hi raring 
good sound, corn-in-ihe-ear in his stove. 
Inquiring the reason of what was to him 
shameful, he waa told that while poor coal 
was worth 30 cents per 100 lbs. atjhs de- 
pot, nnthraahed com was dull at 25 ctnta 

for the same weight." 

1 * 4S    M.   IlKiBlKK, 

aa.l 

Tailor,  has just i coived the latest 
ris. New York am. l'Iiiladel| 

amps -e..: • ,„.,, , app icatioii.    Refers 
to John A.«..:.-. i    p. Mondenhall,  l5- 1- ' Frock Coat, 

.hia l-"a!tliiun 

for .spring. l»W, embracing among 
era the loliowiii 

UiO awain and bthets. gept. n. 

\]RS.   ilMUS   ins   RECEIVED 
*»s -■: Fa I., ,J Winterstock ..I MILLINERY" 
(.i.. US rnnxisting HI ,i ^.i ..,t variety of Ittni- 

Coat, 
Dress Coat, 
Business Coat, 
Morning    " 
Summer Raglan, 
Youth's Jacket, 

The la-   Sea-side Costume, 
wtt ar« invited to call ami  examine her stock. 
• .'■'' is wittuis to sell for a small advance on 
**sr York cost,   October, 1857. '-'*"• "• 

Single  breasted Frock Travelm| 
Gentleman s Dress 

■Mtls, Ribbons, Flowers, Fur C'uii's, 
^•' >••'■•! i.'iifr artich8 as are   usually kept in 

liin-t-.V IMabliftliuicntK. 
•.i '<> call ami  examine 

beautiful patterns : 
iBoy's Blouse. 

bummer 
In presenting the 

FASHIONS  he would   return 

ding Costume, 
Ladies' Ridins H- 
Ladies' Walkin, 

tuuie, 
Misses Dress, 
iChilds Highland Cos- 

tume. 
Miblic with hia SPRING 

iis thanks 

leel front; 
neat   double   olhce,   in 
houses—a con 

:cr 

f EinCTOMJEWELRT RTOltC 
*J rilESI IteCRlBERHASON HAND THE 
J»t Bold l..v*r Watches, Manulactnred by 
^Stoauf Liverpool, and Dixonof London.— 
^ •''. ::••• •*..,{ Lever Lcpine and eommon Virga 
»at«a .\,.., A variety of Jewelry of all desCrip 
••">«, .\'i,,i which will be sold low for caah.- 

*'r\ifi oi ail descriptions repaired . 
GEORGE RILKY. 

■■p*-™ frjsTtrJSS^ 
nn rit a con'.inuano* 
ways   be found   at   his   i 

ed. and say  lhal no effort will   be. spi 
eeol the same. He ma r sl- 

ew shop on W est 
rketstroet, between Thornton's Cabinet 

Warehouse and Ogbun.'s Book Store reat y 
to take measures and make np the various 
I^hous oi clothing in style and durabil- 

ity equal to any •**h{*«g" 'tj " " 
Greensborough, March, 1997.       9.1 tt. 

M- the lot, a tme story   trarne 
between it and the store house, a 

good  repair.    Other 
a wheat! a carriage deposito- 

ry'.'two large commodious smoke-houses, and 

14  SSti known to be as  «00«1  n  Stand 

raek' ami troughs.     Apply to the subscriber, 
60on,ortoJ.j^Mc.,an.wKATHK^Y 

July 4, 1857. 9)llt- 

L •9r« sasai «>. 
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iatrioi ant) 
GRE2NSB0R0UGH: 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY $. 

have all the necessary materials on  band, 
we can do ec, provided we  can get a large 
circulation.    No paper has ever before been 

offered so cheap in North Carolina, and  we 
I appeal to all classes, to all  parties (for this 

•' is no party paper) to aid us in our enier- 
i prize, and to be active in getting up clubs, i 

Nothing personal or abusive of either indi- 

Ursiring to ptare our paper vpon \ viduals or parties shall find a place  in tire j 
the  CASH  SVSTEM,   we  have concluded to   columns of the •'Kefornier."    It is intend- 

adapt the plan of some of our cotempam.   ed to disseminate  knowledge,   it will  be  a 

ria, and after the FIRST OF MAY no new j record   ol   facts, and nothing will  be pub- , 

subscriber will IK placed vpon our tut vn-; lished as a fact, except what may be   relied j 
less paymtat is mudc'is WASCR i and I on an nulheaiic ^ ( 

the paper wU> be tapped at the end of the\ Persons who arc already subscribers to j 
time paid for. This rule will be strictly', the "Patriot and Flag," by remitting us j 

adhered to. This plan wid not be adopted '. fifty cents, shall receive a copy of the "Ho- j 

with our old subscribers Unless they detiic \ former," and for §2.50 ca*h. wc wiil fur- 
it. We hope, hotrever, thai nil of them • Dish to new subscribers the "Patriot and j 

wilt pay up hack arrearages, and direct its • Flag" f..r one year, and a copy of the '-Re- 
to put them on the -.ash list.   . '■ former."    We shall feel under  many obli-. 

r—— ■■ ■■■ \ll I gstioas to the editors of such   papers    as J 

t&~ Absence of the editors at  the  time j will ilo ne the courtesy of inserting our pros- 

of going to press, will, we hope, ha a suf- j pectus. t 

ficient excuse for any errors   tlist may   be DUNCAN K. McRAE, ESQ. 

found io this issue. ^s W1|j be seen from an article published 

in another column from thi    Daily " Her- j 
aid," Mr. MuRae has been making a speech 
in Wilmington, defending himself iron, the 1 

TAXES—REVRNPE. 
In our last week's issue we promised to 

show how a sufficient amount of Revenue 

might be raised to pa> the debts of the 
State and to extend our system of Rail- 

roads, without any farther iticrease of taxes 

upon land and negroes, as these two species 

of'property had already been taxed »s high 

as they could bear ; and that any farther 
increase of taxes upon them, would have a 
tendency to depreciate our lands in value, 

would tend to increase emigration from our 

State, and would cause our slaves to be car- 

ried South, where their labor would be more 

remunerative. As the great object of works 
of internal improvements, is to benefit our 

agricultural interests, and to furnish mar- 

ket facilities, to our farmers, we would de- 
feat the very object which we have in view, 

in building railroads, if for the pu.pose of 
building them, we lay such a tax upon 

laud ■ltd negroes, as will depreciate the 

value of the one, and drive the  other from 

THE ELECTION IN KANSAS. 
The subjoined extracts irom the  corres- 

pondence ol the Cincinnati Times may serve 
to explain theeontradictory reports received 
from Kansas as to the result of the  late   e- 

the strength of the  democratic   party is in ' lection in that Territory for   State   ofhceis 
the Bast, and  the policy  of the east is to i and Members of the Legislature under the' troops at Port Bridger.    It is interesting as 

a great burden of taxation on lands, ! proposed Stale Government: \ being a Mormon's view of  the stole of af- 
LEAVEJJWORTH, JANUARY lb, loon.. 

one of the cardinal principles of democracy 
is opposition to every thing, no matter 
what, which does not originate with that 

parlj;    And in the second place because 

FROM UTAH. 
The Sacramento Union gives the follow- 

ing as a dispatch received by a Mormon 
at. Sacramento from a Mormon friend in 
Salt Lake City. No date is given, but it 
is recent, as it alludes to the   arrival of the 

throw the great 
i fairs: 

nTTe-ii"    1 

Duncan K. MoRae, :< q 
We had the pleasure of her lag th« » 

bove named gentleman, last ni> bt, adore,, 
a very larg audience, composed . both po■], 
ical parties, in his own defence against i^ 
unjust attacks which have bee: made upon 
him by the Democratic press vr the 8ui» 
because he had dared to exerci e vfcaj 5 
believed to be the   inalienable; right of • 

speak-r, it is not tiecctaaary ft,    us tu >,. 
anything.    He if   known th «)ughoui t|„ 
State as one of the   most effec. ve  popular 

aud to  take it off of capital.    The   West i     j hgve ^ Bent you af)y «.Retunia"   for ]     .,The Mormon train, after leaving Carson I Democrat—freedom of thought,  and j,^" 
having  heretofoee voted   millions to build ; BeVeraldaya, because I have been   •• wating ' Valley, got along very well and without any j dom of speech. 
tip works of internal   improvements in the . for the facts."    Rev. Mr. BACKUS, a Pres- ' difficulty   with   Indians.    Nine of us left       Of   Mr.   McRac's   ability | s a p»Lfi<i 
East    and   thereby created   a large State ' byterian minister in this city, has just  re-! the   train  at the   head of Htimboldt,   and   ■ 
debt.'it   is now the  policy of Eastern   fa. \ IMS**  ftw. Lwwnptoa,  »«i    furnishes I p„shed  on for  our  destination, Salt Lake 

' . ,    j        i nis with the following   important  inlorma- , City, arriving there eight day ahead ol the 
mocracy   to pile up the taxes  on land., so , ^ , ^^ njakin„ the trip [„ thir|v daJS#    We I speakers c!- the day, poasessii. » as ia"ny $ 

that the   West will  not only have   to bear j     On Wednesday John Calhoun commenced   suffered   considerably   from  the   cold, but j the elements o*" the orator as L y one nj^ 
the greater part of the burden to build their j counting the returns of   the   election   for ■ there was no  snow  of any   account.    We   whom we   are acquainted.    L is audirnct 
own roads, but also of paying  off the debt j State officers and members of the   Legisla- j are all in good spirits.     1 will give you the 

,, ..."   . °.,      T-,    . ture   held on   the   4th   instant      Governor ■, particulars in regard to tho war here.   The 
incurred by appropriations to the Last.        , Denver, ,be Speakers of the two Houses of   troops arrived at Fort Bridger seven weeks 

By raising  the rate of interest to  I per j ,he Territorial Legislature, Judge   U.   W. ! ago, with an enormous caravan  of   horses, 
cent, it will not only produce the beneficial ; Smith, and several other  candidates   were : mules, and cattle.    They wanted to  come 
results  pointed out by Messrs. Foster and j present  during   the   entire   canvassing of   into the Valley to establish the laws of the 

Elliott, but it will Place those who are tax-    «he*ole,"'     _ . . United States and put down polygamy; re- 
j.iuoii, out      ».ii i >r.|ie Free-State party have a   large    ma-   lease all those who wanted to  leave, ngree- 

READ THIS. 
When Mr. Sbelton disposed ol the "Lex- 

ington and Yadkin Fla?." all accounts due 

cdfor money   loaned  at interest  more on   jority in both branches of the Legislature, I ing to furnish   them teams and   means   to 
equality   with   the holders   of our   State i antj tj,i3 (oo when all   the   illegal   and  fie- ! reach either California or the States, 

the Stale.    How then is money to be rais- I bonds    ond  the  8350,000 railroad  bonds ! tituus returns made were counted as legal. ;     ••Some  of  the  head officers have   been 
ed ?    A very considerable amount of Rev- i ^hicharenci taxable.    In other  words it \ On joint ballot  there   will   be   two-thirds ' into the city to   purchase   grain and such 

enue. as we suggested last week,  could be   wHj be plac;llg the poor men of the country,'; l™8™*  " **& „ t%m   5eCU'eS  T*^ ; ST-2 !.';e.y,wanled ,t0f 
us,e;. Th.e* had J 

. ■".        ,     ,      , r- »^ *^ •"    thing the people destre. , talk with Brigham, and told him they came 
raised by increasing the legal rate of inter- | who pay  the taX0# to support the govern- j     ^ Cjlh(jU0 tickel   for   glate   omi.ers, ' to civilize the people, establish schools. &c. 

am 
y 

 "-"'   ■ ■ . ; BMU T/   -»»»r^.'!w-'. — i ■ †i      The Calhoun ticket    lor   State   officers,   io civilize me people, esiaonsnscnoois. c*i 
est to seven per   cent, aud taxing   interest , ,ne„t, upon an equality with the rich cupi- | ),eS)je(i hy Marshall   for   Governor,   has   a j Brigham said to them  that he didn't   war 
and profits 4 cents on the dollar, and Bank j iaiists 0f the State, who   have   their funds ■ majority of three hundred, by counting fie-   them there, but told them if they would la 

.. the books were transferred tome to col- | ■«"•»«» ™** »i»" ,li'» b>',he PreS9-     Th
i
e 

Ject and pay oat for certain purposes, and j ""aid spei.ks of Mr. McRae's effort as el- j 

nearly two year, having elapsed since  said   oquent and marked with great ability, and 

capital 1 per cent, according to the Bill in- j jnvesU;tl in these bonds, and pay no lax, or   titous returns as legal.    Gov. Denver urg- 

transfer, it is DMessary that said accounts 

should be c!<*ed. Mr. Sherwood will at- 
tend Randolph and Davidson February 

Courts, when all who are in arrearages, eith- 

er to the ''Lexington Flag" or to the '*J'a- 
trio: and Flag," will have an opportunity 

to settle their accounts, and wc hope   that 

that his defence was triumphant. Wc are 
not at all disposed to doubt the eloquence 

and ability of Mr. McRae, and are satisfied 
that the "Herald" has done nothing more 

than justice to his speech, hut we regret I 
that we have no infjnnation upon what 

points he touched.    We take it for granted I 

invested   in bank   stock which   pays but a | ed Calhoun to throw  out   the  Oxford   and 
other returns, when they were so  palt>abiy 

down their arms they might come and slay 
theie this winter, and he would find them 
provisions for the winter, and   they   could 

they will avail themselves of the opportun-   that he labored the question of distribution 

ity thus afforded.     Those who will now pay j *» ?reat l^gth. and that   he   succeeded   in 

pp promptly, will only be charged $2, the ■ satisfying every candid  and   Unprejudiced 
man that it is right, just, and proper, and 

in our present situation, highly necessary j 

•hat North Carolina should have an equita- 
ble portion of this rich public domain ; and 

that he also showed, as he might very eas- 

ily have done, that on this question South- 
era Democracy, through a blir.d adherence j 

advanced price, but if there is any longer 

delay, we shall have to add on the addition- 

al dollar. JAMES A. Lo.so. 

troduced into the last Legislature by Hen- 

ry B. Elliott Esq., of Randolph county. 

And in explanation of that bill and to show 
what beneficial and important results it 

would bring about, we here subjoin an ex- 
tract from the circular lettler, addressed by 

Messrs Foster and Elliott, members o' the 

House of Commons, of the last Legislature, I tLe Standard to publ 
to their constituents of the comity of Ran-   liuns as ,hc f<'lh>wing, when   Mr. Holdeu 

dolph: 
REVENUE. 

This is a subject which interests all clas- , > ; i>; ii.    ^';      ^     ^  i   i >•••'"■ •     • ■■- ., 
.   ,               J     ■†  † † i                         ■†† .                                .  .         ..      -.        »..     „ ,     at the nmni   olcitio n    cnu d   rcnorf.   and i Hito the V alley. 1 hev   are  well   treated, 

ses ol the community.    It was ascertained i 0e|jt:is is certainly making fun of Mr. Hoi- ; ■•»• rLCe,,t, ™~ "'   ct,u,u   ■?£"*•  aM" ! ....      tmo_.   ( k"          ,   t :0 (|o i              o                                  i that he   would    then   issue certificates   ol ,  ' ne   troops   an not KIIOW wnac to no. 

nominal tax when compared with the taxes | frau(]uIe|1,   The Sneakc^s of lhe tWlJ Huns-   leave in the spring lor the States  or   Cah- 

on other species of property. i es j0i„fij Gov. Denver in this request; but i foruia.    They replied that they  knew   no 
 *■  j Calhoun said tiiat  his   instructions    were   orders only from the President of lhe  Uni- 

A HARD CASE. poative no*, to go behind the   certificate  ol   ted Stales, anu were there to come into Sail 
We think it very unkuid and very hard 1 the judges of the   election,   and    that   he   Lake City in spite of Brigham.    Brigham 

for correspondents to require the editor  of ! could not do it.    He   said,   however,   that'. told them if they were bound   to come why 
LA  B»oh ..n.mn.mie-,   ! hfl would not issue ccrtiticales to  any   one ( not come .'    H hat made them stay where 
IVIJ     SUt II  CUIUIIIWllivn*   I .,     , ,   ,        .. ri« ,|ln(.   ..,«,.,.? 

i until lhe eommittee appointed by the   1 er- | tncy weiei 
ritorial Legislature,   With    full    power    to        'We have taken from   them 1,500 head 

said so many hard  things  of  Commodore i sem| jur peraons and paper,    and   to   call j of cattle and burnt their wagons.    We have 
I'aulding, and differed so widely with  the J upon the militia of the Territory   fur  pro- j now got the soldiers  completely surround- 
President about lhe arresi of Walker.     Pi- | lection, to examine into any and all   frauds j ed.     Some of then, have deserted andI cumc 

I THE REFORMER. 
We  would call attention to the prospec- 

tus of the "North  Carolina   Reformer,"   a 

new paper, ahich we design tu issue from I t() par,y( and to retain the spoils of office,''. 

the '-Patriot and Flag" office, to be tie- j were depriving North Carolina of partici- 

voied entirely to .State matters. The "tie- j p^g j„ a rjCu inheritance bj which she 

former." although edited by the same per- j might pay her debts, build her Rail-Roads, 

sons, will have no connection whatever; e(jucate |,er pour children, and lessen the 
with the "Patriot, and Flag." It is design- ,axes of her oppressed people. We take 

ed simply to discuss certain measures oi it for granted that Mr. McRae showed all 

reform, and to lay before the people ir.for- tjli8> anu< ,|iat on t|,e question oi distribu- 

niation and facts in relation to our finances, ,ion he i(! a g0O({ whig ; but we should like 

pur taxes, our revenue and our works of In-! t0 know i( ilis >yhig principles extend any 

ternal Improvements. That our present j farther. Is he a one "principle candidate ? 
revenue law is unequal and oppressive, and ; TS j,e ra favor „f internal improvements, 

that a reform is needed in our banking | anj JJ- BOf now does he propose to raise the 

system, are facts admitted by  all.   except, j „ecessary funds with which to build them? 

thai it was absolutely necessary to raise a j j^ 
litile over S70.000. The Committee! 
ul Finance, however, started out with a 
view of raising SI00.000, and framed their 
bill accordingly. The bill reported by the 
Committee and adopted by the Legislature 
increases our taxes about 25 per cent. To 
this bill we could not assent, for various 
reasons, but particularly because it kept up 

their arms and come 
If 

n peace- 

Death of the Demon. 

indeed, a lew, whose burdens are light, and 

who annually reap a rich harvest Irom '.heir 

baiik investments. Those who advocate 

cur present system ol Banking and who 
resist reform, we say are small in numbers, 
but they wield a powerful influence, and 

through the enjoyment of exclusive privi- 
leges for a l"iig scries of years, have become 

so strong thai they no longer come as sup- 

NY hat are his views in regard to our Bank- 

ing system ? Is he in favor of re-chartering 

the State Bank ; and dues he agree with 
Mr. Holden, that what we want io a large j 
State Bank with a capital of §4,500,000, on 

the "old and *ell tried system," with which 

Mr. Holden is so much in love 1 It is ru-' 
morcd with us that Mr. Mediae is bitterly 

opposed to works of internal improvements, : 

plicants, but demand as a   matter of  right   |uat lie enteriatns the   same ideas' on  this I 

from the Legislature, a eontinance of those ( sut,ject IIOW, that he and the whole Demo- : 
privileges which serves ouly to enrich a 

jew, but Io oppress the many. Why is it. 
that the Bank influence is felt and exer- 
cises such a controlling power in our Leg- 

islative Hulls? Why is it th.it no impor- 

tant measure can be carried through our 

Legislature if Bank influence ar.d Bank in- 
terests arc arrayed apainsi iiV li is simply 
because those    who   r.ro   interested in our 

cratic party did in 1842, when 31 r. Loring, : 

then the editor of the Standard,   read him j 
and others out of lhe party for making   war 

upon the Banks, calling them boys  "fresh j 

from Blockstone, and fresher still in politi- 

eal economy."    If this rumor is correct, we I 

should like to know it, aud il it is not, we J 
hope that Mr. McRi.e in his   next speech, 
will define his position on  the question   of 

, election io whoever   the    Legislative   Com- j they give up 
STAND BY TUB TOESIDENT! ; rium decided were entitled to  them.    To ; ably t'.ey will be well treated; but if they 

Messr*. Editors:—The Democrat that j t|irow „ut either of these fictitious returns undertake to come in by force they will all 
fails to give James Buchanan his hearty ; would elect Hie entire Free-State ticket, j be killed. The Mormons are in bigli spir- 
support in the present crisis, had as well j aiu] there is no doubt but the Legislative j »*, and say they wiil die rather than have 
te struck from the list, and give, place   to I Committee will throw them both out. I the soldiers co:-!e into their  midst.    Hun- 
reliable and worthy men Who have not here-j     LATEST.—After the counting of the  re-! dreds of the h.iys are anxious   to   kill   the 
tofbre acted with us. turns by Mr.  Calhcun, of    which    I   sent    soldiers, but Brigham   won't let   them      1 

the old system of making tbelaaVand 'polls I „Thc I'resident's,position in regardI to the | vou an account last evening, (Jov. DENVER ; do not feel alarmed, as I think it will come 
nav nearlv all the taxes, and because we U*<wniona, the Filitbusters, and the Kansas proceeded to count the returns made to \ out all right in the end. I wish you were 
ilmu.dil and knew a better system of laxa- r «**"»*»•»» j»* a'"'   reasonable    and   well ! tiim on the submission of the  Constitution, ' here to see a war dance." 
,: ,„ .„„M K0',l»iis^     (Wni ■ vimr loon..'. sustatiieti by the eternal  principles of na-1 when, Io! it was discovered that the judges  _    ,,   „    ,   T    * _. _    . , tion couiu Deueiisea.    i/neoi join icprt- ■> . «        ■. ..,•,,..', ,     . .      J ■ n.     Double Murder bv a Slave—Caoture and 
sentatives, who   was also a member   of the ! tu,al law'     Now, this fidgety,  fickle,   tal-| ol the State   election   III   several   precincts',*" 

Com mitt 
commute 
sired mi 
and   poll 
was   to   u.% ■ † ■■ :.. -   .   ... ,,   - ,      , \, 
North Carolina to 7 per cent., but it was : "»!, ungodly, lawless course ol the Mor- 
hardly honored with a passing notice by ! '"°"* ? Is il ''ol "cording to good jjekjh- 
thc Committee, who seemed determined to ' borship to keep within bounds the liihlnis- 
have things their own way. He afterwards Bering spirit ? and is it not proper to un- 
moved it in the House as an amendment to ■***« i"« non-intervention policy m Kan- 
the Revenue bill, reported by the Commit-; sas- 
tee. but it was ruled out of order upon a ' * ree! aB ,f t,,e «?rcat Democratic heart is 
technical objection. He then introduced | w>th &>mea Buchanan, the glorious Union- 
it as a separate bill upon its merits, but it to»«W rcnnsylvania Democrat, and will 
failed to receive from   the dominant party  aoatain him, FIUKUTAS. 

that attention, which he thought and still J Mow, as the editor of the Standard has 
t,li"ks *.'Reserved. • ! lui|ej to    jve  uJames Huchanai. his hearty 

His bill   pro po led to   reduce   the tax on I ... , ,      mrn-t. •> 
land to 10 cents on the §100 valuation, and ; 8UPP°rt '   ',n ,eSard to  the   * '".busters, 
the poll lax   to 35 cents; and to  make up ! according to Fidelitas, he should "be struck 
the   deficiency  caused by this   reduction, \ irom the list, and gi"e place to reliable and 
and _ also to supply the  additional   wants of ( worti,^ men."     Fidelitas justifies Buchanan 
the Treasury  bv putting   interest to 7 per ■ ,     f „    ,  _n.,„ >»    'IM,«I«™ , *    •   '   •    '    ,       ,       «Jri I on the grounds of "natural law.       I he law 
cent ,   and   taxing   interest   and   profits 4 ° . .  , , 
cents on the dollar, and Bank capital 1 per : ,,f ■»*»» we believe, i*. that '-might makes 
cent. The figures show the following re- ' right"—and the main principle of Demo- 
sults: eracy, is, that to the "victors  belong  the 

There was last  year  p27,30O,O00 of moiiry | spoils"—and we agree with Fidelitas, that 
bearing interest  ...   the Slate, am)   this would I   ,        j other WSJ of justifying the acts 
yield at / per cent.. (1,911,000  ol   interest.    A *       * 

of the progressive  Democracy, except   by 

natur.il law, that "might makes right." 

Banks as stockholders,and the connections j internal improvements, 
and relations of these stockholders ami if wc i,ave t0 g0 0V(,r lo lhc Democracy 

those who are at tho heid of these institu- 3nt| |iave l0 vote for a Democrat, why we are 

dons, constitute and represent a large por- j entirely opposed to tacking ourselves to 

tio»   Of  the wealth, talent and intelligence ! that portion of the party which still stands 

$3S,12'J 

tLe of State,  and because from their  posi- 
tion, tin people who lack information, have 

on the old Democratic platform   of 1842,— 
"opposition   to internal   improvements"— 

been  accustomed  to  look   up  to them as   and at the head of which now stands Curtis 
leaders, and as possessed  of a kind of di- 
vine   right   to rule, and  like  the  kin"   of 

el 

England    incapable    of   doing   anything 
wrong. 

We have nothing Jo say   against   wealth 

Or   intelligence, our object is n,.t to pull 

11. Brogden.     We arc not willing that the 

Whift party lor any consideration—even the 

public lands—shall ignore their internal im- 
provement principles,  and   by   voting   for i 

Mr. MrRae or any   other  man   who place j 
themselves on this question just where the j 

down, but to build up. and by   dissemina-    Democratic party stood fifteen years ago.— j 

ting knowledge to elevate the masses  that   Unless we can develop the resources of the | 
they may think   and  act for  themselves, 

andtha' in selecting their Representatives. 

tax ol i eti.Ts on tin? would be §76,440 
Deduct amount oi' tax on inter- 

est last year, 49.140 
Von   have   as  inrernte   revenue    

Iron, ihis souree, $37,300 
One per cent.on$5,4 16.980 Bank 

Capital of the State yields        054,469 
Less   the  tax  of lhfi-l,   (which 

was o0 cents) 1C.340 
Increased   Revenue   from  this 

source, 
Now add  the tax on Bank divi- 

dends, which,  according to a 
decision oi the Supreme Court 
are bound to pay it.   aud you 
have as follows :  10 per cent. 
dividend on   $5.44<l,95fl Bank 
Capital is 0544,695— a tax  ol' 
4 cents on this is 

Increased revenue. 
Deduct i cents Irom tax on land 

as proposed. $99,8O0,0S«, at 
•j cents, is $19.9<>0 

Deduct 5 cents on 214.284 tax- 
able polls. 10,714 $30,674 

We   then   have  in   this   way a  
nett   increase oi   Revenue of 

TEMPERANCE ADDRESS. 
The sixth, in the series of Monthly Tem- 

perance Lectures, was delivered on Tues- 
day evening last in the Presbyterian 

Church, bv Bev. U.S. Moran of Salisbury; 

and was one of the very best Temperance 

Lectures to which we have evrr listened. 
The speaker commenced by noticing in the 

following order, the variooi modes advoca- 

ted for the extermination of the use of Al- 

  ----—-._ ( ■■■; 

last night cer'ainly Manifest-: i the tuuif 
unqualified appreciation of I s poweranj 
his eloqunece. His speech was ncccesiarilt 
a long one. Il oceupicd vei , nearlv jj 
not quite three hours. And. yet, durini 
the whole of that time no inai|af tug jjjZ 
audience—many of whom Wfftt standiw 
—exhibited the least evidenc- of fatigue 
or impatience ; but all of then,: were clou- 
ly attentive, and deeply iut'estcd u -j 
the first to the last. This i< ; coiupliriitu 
which very few men can command from a 

Wilmington audience, for our} people sr* 
proverbially restless, i nd imp.| cut vt Ijti# 
speeches. 

We cannot attempc any thi-j?, V\Ve « rc. 
pact «f Mr. MoKscs remark* It woulj 
been unjust to ourselvei, for we ooktu J.I-.,, 

and should be compelled to r ly entirelr 
upon memory : And it woulc be yro$,L 
unjust to him. because such a'.«pcecli rjj 
not be reported, except by on«e who tv\.\\ 
give it entire. But wo must say it u., 
able and eloquent. It gave I evidence rf 
great industry aud research. jEvery pui»j 
which he made w»s sustained? >y the vtri 
highest Democratic authority, llisdefeuc* 
was overwhelming. 

At some future day. we   slid I   ji cr I . 
fore our readers some of the  flints »liiil« 
he made, and the  evidence  by   which kt 
sustained    himself.     At   pres. nt,   we ci 
only say that we rejoice that 1 • bats te.rd 
him; and, while   we   believe    hat  he *ij 
make no impression   upon   tin   politic-nm, 
we feil assured thai it will be Eat   difltTtat 
with the pcopleat large.    Thc^ will riu.tn« 
ber, and reflect npun,  and   oV   upon   )\,t 

words of wisdom and patriotic n. and if \.t 

shall determine lo take the athmp as aran. 
didate for Oovernor,   and   sh ill  place   |,i» 
facts and figures before lhe   psopw  of ihf 
whole Stale, in  his   own    impressive  sal 
forcible Way, wc shall fell jnsnlicd in tlr- 
eomtoruble hope that i belter day is duvn- 
ing for North Carolina.—Wilmington Il.r- 
aid, Jan. 2«J. 

 • .      » 

Public Spirited   Conduct  of a Oemu 
Banker. 

The following extract of a l*ttcr recei?el 
by a merchant of Mobile fron? Id* c»rr. «• 
pondent in lhe city of Hat ,3urg, d.itei 
November 30, disclose* n vei_■• nubls act 
on the part ol a celebrated bnafccf of li*-. 
latter; 

To-day wa« one of the pli»i miest d.iy« 
that our Exchange ever expoic need. .U 
the bankers and brokers were-' i total d»v 
pair, and no paper nor any sha I on sf. ck 
could    be    transacted     for    mo icy.    Over 

loritie8, as they are borne at the top of horse ,    -,, 
•;,    ,     '      , . * -        . '     ,. „        On Monday afternoon a ncsro man   be- llesh speed in every   direction    across   the,.       . .. - ., r .,      .   _ 
,       i      • •     r L- i.ii ..i.    mnjnng to Mr. Sein Bentoa, ol Norfb-Car- broad prainesol   Kansas, sound Hie ueatli-,   ,• '        u   u   i u       i •     . . 
.      ..   ', ., ...      ,,,       ,    . olma, who had been hired out to   work   on knell or the usurpers or this territory. •     . ,      .    .     _   . 

•i'u   T'       a. . •    -.:     . .    a    .„-„«-  ; a railroad, was to have left   IIolv   rscck, in I he Free-State majorities are:  uovernor,    ., » .        .- . • 
_.,,.   , . #i t.ki    ci       . _. i Biaosemono couty,   on   that  »lay,   with   a 330; Lieutenant Governor, 501; Secretary .        .   .      -'     . {•     , 

.   .. .,,..     ,,, .,-.      i....;,„     numoer ol others, tor the place «>l his labor, 
ol   State.   301;   treasurer.  371;   Auditor,: . ' . 
.,.,.   ., .        r „ /..,,.    but on the departure of the cane, lie  man- 
d(J4; Farrott,   member   of I on-.-ress,   d'JO  ■ ,       .     .      .   .      .      ... b .,r'   ,- , 
,„   '. .    '     ..     ., lU I-»UIQ     aged to be left behind.     Miorlly   alter,   he 
lotal vote cast for State  oncers,   lo,«ld. , proceeded ty lhe ,n(USt. ()|. Mrs? lUlitud>   a j twe„,y (irms rf,h(! W^UwK su, ,|,ng   were 

Boosx or BKPKBSBSTATIVES. 1 widow !»dy, whom he murdered.  He   then J in danger, and   a   perfect   death   s.illue., 
Free-States members     2'J I went towards thir residence of   Mr.   Wint-1 prevailed   in  the   house.     Sullenly   Hen 
Calhomiities 10 : well Jones, but meeting   him   a short   dis-j Charles  Heine, (the    cousin   *.f   the   late 

STATE SENATE. | la|lcc erol|| |jjf |lonse) killed him also,   and    Hcinrich Heine, the famous p<   t,; lhe fan 
Free-State  members 13   with a large club   nianded  his head   in   a   banker of   Hamborf,   entered   the  t-«. 
Calhounite members...... .«   shl„.ki,      maliner.    He  afterwards   male   took his seat—for the first   time   after a 
r lee-IMates rnaiorily on loini ballot -il     .,       ,      " ..  ,.        .,-,■»      ■ • <•., . i   . n ; I    .1.. I.. i .        . i tor the house of   Mr.    Uriah   Bawls,   when:    pause of three year*—and called   toe wi» 

Bv  TEMCKAPH.— The iofornialH n con- j |1C wou[d donbtieaa have destroyed a whole    kers to brine him all the paper   which ite) 
tained in the following Telegraphic dispatch,   filU,ily, bad they not been apprised of his   could not sell. 
received ib this city yesterday, has au  im-   CJ>mmj,.     Mr. Bawls went out with a   dou- j      Within leas tea tea  minut><,   CM mrt 

ble-barreled can, and   as   the   mmns   ap j lion of M uk Banco some say    ra  n:ilii»n\ 

I 

the   statements  of portani co incxiun   with 
theforcgoi.ig letter: 

••Sr. Louis, Jan. 25th.—A gentlemen 
from Leavcnworth on the "it.'ih instant ar- 
rived here this evening. He reports hav- 
ing travelled    from   W eslon   to   Booneville 

proaebed, lie bred, but the charge being of 
small shot, it did not stop him, and Mr. It 

were  offered  to  him.      He   i WBptcJ a!i, 
and refused only those with n . own •mi-. 

discharged the other barrel with no better   e.r "Donucr'sof Altona," beeajse ••:! •>•.' 
effect.     The savage then pursued him, and j he said,    "you can    sell    any, here," sad 
was just upon his heels, when   Mr.   Kiwis J the panic was over, ami   the    Sfoeka   PSOB* 

with a messenger and bearer of despatches | slK]d,.„|y turned and struck   him   a  severe    ered, when three cheers were . iored to il» 
IromGenj Calhoun   to the member of the   b|uW wj,n ,|ie   breech   of the gun,   which   noble hearted   citizen.,  Charlt-. Iteiii* —«•- 
Cabinet st Washington. The tenor of theM I |e||c(] bin) to   the   mound   apparently   life-    honorable distinction,   whi-h i «ver   '.'•'•• 
despatches, as derived Iron, the   messenger, j |t.£., 

had 
lie, however, revived in a short 

is that (Sen. Calhoun had rejected these j ^mttf :uo&e :i„J ru„ across an adjoining 
returns ol election which were sent to J fie|Jt whan he discovered another woman, 
Governor Denver instead of to him, on  the ; \jrs_ Rowe|,   but she succeeded in mwking 
ground that they  were   not   in    accordance ■ ner escape from him.     By this time tho al- 

waa rendered to   anybody   on   the   l*aU» 
Bscbange in Hamburg. 

The $10,000 Robbery. 
piled up in the pe _.j 

meat created in all that region was intense.    lt begins to rot, and the decay  ' ;,p;dly rt- 
The news spread   rapidly   from   house    l«> j lends lo the grain ai:d   in   maiy j—lrtHi 

W est by works of  internal improvements, 

what do we in the West want with the pub-! 
they   may   choose   men   who   have   some    He knds 1     Is it answered   that   we   want 
knowledge of then rights and  necessities,   them lo illCrease our common school fund? I 

So far as the East is concerned, thfl answer and   who   will   have  the moral courage to 

Withstand any improper influence that may 

he brought to bear upon   them, no   matter   nearl_v ,,, thc ,und8 ilre   <ii8.rU)uu.(l.     w,; | 
*,rom what source it come. 

plished the end whereunto they had   been | with them from their father, now   in    Wil- 
W6.533 I ordained,   he advocated the fourth  with a U»i«gton. thejmns oi 310.000 to start  busi- 

...., OK i i   .... ,ii ,    .   . L ' ness with,     lhe money was tn notes,   viz: 
I he 25 per cent,  increased   tax   on the   tact and ability which showed that he was ()U Wfcrf ^ ^ ^ ^ 

eported  by j n„ ordinary inan.    The temperance  party   j.Set. VvJEm Banks.    This  they put 

of North Carolina ought io be proud ol such ; in a trunk, ami  went    to    leinnidini, per 
a champion. *      i steamer St. Johns, on  her   last   trip. On 

leaving the boat, they   for a   moment left 

is very good ; where under Democratic law, 
nearly all the funds are   distributed.     We ! 

arc for distribution, but not for such distri- 

thc   Committee,  added   to  this 
would have more than supplied our present 
wants. 

\\ e were not disposed to avoid the res- 
ponsibility ol raising revenue amply suffi- 
cient   tor the  wants   of thc Slate,   but we 

8®°" On Saturday last,   Frederick Leon- ' their trunk on tho portico of the hotel,  bui 
ard, who had  been   committed   to   Yadkin | on returning to take it. found it   and   their 

needed. 

Specie. 
In the hanks of the   six cities   of Xew 

arrest the decay by opening thj r crib* '■>'''- 
spreading their corn, >ut with lily pm* 
success. !ti a recent excrcus,;ii thfutp 
several counties on   the   river,   there   ** 

York, Philadelphia. Baltimore, Boston, New ||u|e wn st,cn l|)lt wou|(J b(J „ ^ t„ tfc,, 
Orleans, and I'utshnrg. ihere is the extra- I .J|ij; |et.enl wet ai|(| warm wc lth( r ymm... 

ordmary amoiHit id ^l.ylb.OUO^in specie.    lhc destruction of the crop,   aii'.    in  seat | 
neighborhoods   fears   are   exposed 

TheTe   are   hundreds  aud  thousands of  bmion as win only enore l0 the   bew^    J 

oor people who have   no knowledge of the ; the East, and Iron, which the West can dc-! 

were not willing   to be driven by the   fear ' Jail, charged with harboring or assisting a 
of   such a charge   being  made   against us, ' runaway slave, the  property   of  Dcmpscy 
into the support ol a system of  taxation    i> e i>     i . i i        i.   i   e .. I Brown ol   Uandolpb,   was brought be lore 

treasure eairted off. 
It is supposed that the thief had   under- 

stood their object in Savannah,   and   gone 

In Noveiuher   last,   the  same 
only §I7,73J,00U.    The 
or 
in 

banks   had 
two 

it: 

Hy »14,732, WU.      lhe   increase   in   two    ^....-ee enough will b«, saved hf   food   ** ■ 
r three months   has   been,  c.nsc.juently, | K(,e(|      p|jMi |,,wu begun to aKtaaas, It! 
A leas than «37,083,OIIO.    It is supposed | jf l|)C je,lracli„n  goo*  on,  Il  y   wil f 

thai banks   in other  parts   of   the   country ; mUeh hi^hcr.aiid they will tilliu alrlj a** 
have likew'we  increased   their   specie,  and 

financial condition of the Stat«. and of other 
Mate BiatteMj exempt what information : 

tlicy get fmai their comity candidates, and ; 

ii. many cases thene candidates aie utterly 

n»e no profit. 

A CABS. 
Messrs, Editors :—As the mutual friend 

destitute ol knowledgetueajselves. and ad-: o(J' W' Thou,M Esfl- "^  Rev-  w- L I 
voeato measures, not because thev   under- ' LanSdon' ! ani requested to lay   before the 

stand them, but simply because'they   are   publ"' t,,e fwBo"ioS BWtement:    That the ' 
the prmeipWi   of   their   party.    We  have ' Connec,inn    heretofore   existing   between; 

therefore been indued to publish tlie >&a-   tl,C'U' '" G,en Anna Ft,,ua!e  ^minary, has 

former" as a paper DO! advocating thoprin-! been aisolvcu- t0 Jay' bJ" motual  consent. 

which bears hardly upon these least able IVTV a.'^TT'   *** . I ^ *"»?»**'*»» «h«"JJ"J/*  *•»•» ••   thatevery thing looks favorable for a spec       „? corn tha* •«   be .hipped   ftcaj * 
to bear it, especially alter a   refusal on  the j Jud}-'e Dl<"k' °" ™fl* sarjNtt.     After a pa-    the money.      1 hey offer *2,U00 reward  tor I dy rcsuinpnou of psjmeirt   ihr-miihoui the   0|(jo riv(.r l)ic pri;SCIIl ^^ ,, ,|j be *fij 
part of the majority, to place it uvon those   l-enl hcatlBf of his case,   Leonard was re-   'ts recovory. 
best able to bear it. | inanded back to Yadkin  Jail. 

And as an abstract proposition apart from 
the amount of revenue to be  raised by the 
bill spoken of, there are other considerations 

Suspicious Character Arrested. 
I     A man calling liiuiseK A.   Perry   or   A. 
j Perry Ferguson, hailing from  North   Caro- A Common Fault Rebuked. 

How annoying it  is  when seated   alone j Una, and having in his possession  two   ,ie-   twelve months, dating which time respon- 

! the prices of wheat and flour.    The qu»u2" 
w 

country. * Whether *ny thing like the an*I ^J^.Jw^ThiT^iu "if • ■ 
ttviiy in business which proceeded thc pan. ; has ed under 0||f j(,aerval„.;, be a c«> 
ic. willaiOOCe follow the resumption, may be ( reeModRation of the condition U the .r■■: 
doubted. Men ha ve been taught a lession ■ ,be wmmM fit ,ot ^i.iment ^u *, aftase » 
of caution, which will probably last Hi;   or | h o| (Jree|l R,ver wi„   be   %txy taP± 

I Evitnsville (Ind j Journal 'J'j.-n. S~ 

ciplcs of any party, desiring as we sjy in 

Our proa^aotas to lay Lel'ure the {*ople 

such fact*. u6 wiil iivsure in our neat Legia. 
rature, a sufficient majority, whether of 
Democrats, Wbigs or Americans, to carry 
out such reforms us tha necessities of the 
people r^oire. And iji order that we ^a_y 
be able to reach every man in thc&iate we 

Aud to state luithcr, in order to correct all 

rumors injurious to either of them, that 

tho pouits of difference have been referred 

to mutual friends, and they have accepted 
the conditions of settlement proposed, and 
Lave agreed to he governed by them, which 

conditions do not involve the honor or 
character of either.    Rev. W. I. Langdon 

which it seems to us, ought to have indue- a'in 

cd   its adoption.     In   most   of the   States '' '" *'°Ur l0   nave   60ine 0,,e "P6" \"e ' gioes, alleged to be stolen, was arrested   in i sibilitics will be   created   with   reluctance, 
South of us, the   legal   rate  of  interest is   do°r' '°°k a" round the rooui to beaatisfied    Columbia, by the chief of police.   Ferguson i and prices of most things, especially manu- 
greater than   in North   Carolina,   and the , lhat y,'!U 8re "8   °"ly   occuPanl> a"d t,,en '. undertook to escape,    leaving the   negroes \ factured goods, will rule low.     At   present; 
consequence is, that North  Carolina caDi  (y"ur   Parlnor'  Pw»*r*)  ,s   (a man and woman,) behind, who  were   se-' it is not easy to sell in the  Northern   mar-: l!" .    ",*?"1'  ™' ""■ ('*-Piia.--' 
tal is yearly leaving the State, and seeking n°l'"' '8 he!"' The rU8101" is as common cored. The officers then pursued Fergu- ; kets, at any price, thc Southern maniifac- | ^llv l" ,lono''" ne J"8' rMKco1 t**^^ 
investments abroad. The le»al rate of in- M U ,S ruJlculon8 and annoying. The Buf- SOn, and alter considerable exertion, over- ! lures of cotton goods.—Fayettevills Oboer- "!!]al m l?,nf!,a"a ',° nnc' r 7J, 
terest in the great   market   to  which our   ,al" ExPrfcs* i««tancea a  case in that city,   took and arrested him about 8 miles   above.   Mr. »v tiiiani ol i russi.i.       MR   was - 

merchants all   trade,  is 7 per   cent.     The ! WherC °De °f theBe askcrS °f "eedleSS ^    Columbia.- Western Democrat. — 
adoption of the proposed  change,  would lions was effectually taken down.      \ mem- 

19- A Brilliant Entcruioinvit ai< if" 

who were entertained with the l.onted'"' 

trill send the "Reformer" to clubs of twen-   Meo,n^en*« Glen Anna Female Seminary 

ty for eight dollars, so that any man   who ; t0 ,p,ablic P>?oaa&- N. F. HEID. 
»• a        •     » ■ †  † . I   n.tm ici-illa     17".il 

tlcsires to te informed <d every tiling ol ia- 
(crest pertawiog to tiw Szate, can do to for ' 

ThomaseiUe, Feb. let, 1858. 

a@°- Attention m directed to  the  notice ' 

the. small  sum  of forty cents.     We eould I of Col. James M   Lilley &. Son. proposing ' it down ; and   why did they   do «?     Be"- ' *"*     "Uold on «luire'" "a,d   tLe   visiu'r«    Cuurt" 
not atior.. to buy a pre** and materials and   to teach a class  to " Surveying,"   which I '   ' """" '    ' 
publish s piper tor   ibh pTicn. but ».« ««   may b* found in to-aay's paper. 

r The banks of Massacb.. »«tts fc>" 
i, |M c>:- 

seaM* 
at the next term of the United   States ! used to join   as   lustily   in   the   chorus  os   ted upwards of seven millions rl 

I,   ■†   F v\v ' reP"ed*    "^ will see, sir,"     He looked un-   ofiice in this city.    He  was   taken   before   county of But man   where he for some time 
ssrs, oster,Llhott, and others, urg- j der his chair, behind the stove, into the , United States Commissioner Busbee, and i resided, and taught school, he has attended specie to the amount ol 2<i,'d£i,i -J, 

ed and pressed this bill upon the last Leg- ' "pigeon holes" of his desk, and saying '•! required to enter into bonds for his appear i many a one, as lar back as 1837, and wa» culation of 80,705,030. They Ijite 
lslature,    but   the  dominant   party   voted   do"'t6ee nim" sat down and went to   wri-   anco suites ; uat u  io JUIII    as    iu--ui\     in    me    cuorus   a»     icu  upjiuj ui ov.t.i  .....<..-■--- •     . 

I any    "Old  Ned"    ever   did.    No   doubt   culation since lhe 3d oi August.'The Bj'^(_ 
cause in the  first 'BIAM  km     " """^ ""j '''j10" nave laughtuie a lesson, sir,   and  I'll       He was detected and the   money   taken : though that Senator Seward ww'deljght-   of the- State of Pennsylvania bake **••'' 

,:niu        ™n'1 *'""*"—1-~'—u-»»-~i   J——J    e.— w:~ u-c—u. i-i. .u. u„. -i»:-n j ed with the frolic."    It must have rewind-1 528 in specie, and  a  circulaiki of *»'•" K, . „      i        « i     .       •       ,ntroauceU ; send you a peck of apples," and   departed,   from him before he left the Post-office, 
by a member  of th*  American   party, and    A*   f. Mirror. VV. ed him of the "good old times.' 604 958. t 



—" 

Official Integrity. 
I'nder this head the N.   Y.   Journal  of 

~ -,.„.rce states a fact that deserves to be 
C° I ** *"e11 ,or the rarit* of lhat kind 
VJirittV »t the present day, as for the sake 
c' !iecxa0)ple to all others similarly situa- 

•i 

Singular Phenomenon. 
The Baltimore Clipper says: 

•■On SunJay afternoon, as Mr*. Herman 
was sitting at the back parlor window of her 
residence, in Ann Btrect, near Qough. a 
white turtle dove with a dark ring arouud 
its   neck   flew   in and   lit   upon  her head. 

■■'!■.  .cr.x- jxj-L-i . mmseSm §y.j: iHf**1:'! ■ 
JAMES 91. LIL.E.EY is. SOX PRO- 

pose giving instruction in Surveying !oa 
class in this place 10 or 15 days, in which 
lime, by the use of receutly invented instru- 
ments, it is pledged to give an adequate 
knowledge of practical Surveying. 

Feb. 5th. 1»6«. ?70 Iw. 

'lathe U.S. Assay Office,   under  the   She held out her hand into which the dove 

3CCUicrit   ol'S). F. Butterworth,  Esq.,   hopped.    Yesterday    morning,   while   at- 
k,* allows the rnelter   and    refiner, in ; tending rehearsal at the    Holiday   theatre, 

a*    lting jn pure gold for the   raw   gold ! she received the painful news of  her   bus- 

"iC' r»ted to It''" for rcfiennient, a eredit ofj band's   death,   who   died  of heart disease 

tn« 

H* 

i •\iTf in every thousand   BO    refined, I about   or   near the   time the dove wade its 
t   ■aitag*-    Dwiog the    past   year    the j appearance; she wan  immediately   thrown 

1! i worked up at the  Assay   Office    of I into convulsions and had to be carried home. 
V« Vnf* amounted io   upwards   of $20,- i The person we allude to, is LI. T. Herman, 
MtfrflOO cn which, at the above   rate,   the j formerly   connected with     the 

Democratic Meeting. 

A meeting of the Democratic parly will be 

held in the Ccurt House m Greensbotough, 

on the 16th of February, (it being Tuesday 

of Court week.) for the purpose of appoint- 
ing delegates to represent the county of 
Guillord in the Democratic State Convention; 

to beheld in Charlotte on Wednesday. 14th 

Kunkel    April, 18i8. 

FEM iLi: KORM.41.. SCUOOL, 
Iflgb Pulnt, »,C 

The undersigned has established, .the abiwe 
school, and moved hi*.pupils from.-Gleu An- 
na Female Seminary, lor the following rea- 
sons: 1st. Becausd under the arrangements 
existing at Glen Anna he couid not adequate- 

j ly provide for,, nor suaiaiu himself in the 
work of educating loan pupils- "2: Because 
of the superior advantages at High Point lor 
the education ol both paying and lean pupils. 
He has now the use ct one ot the inosimag- 
nificant brick buildings  in~the   State, -being. 

Mi 
ftira A!f!SA rKHlLG SEMIXl   j/-oOU GOODS ARC If OW TO BB'IHI TUG   IKtUIIM. PIBLIC. GB.KH   *NS*   tllitK hCMI.\.4>i /  MIOU GOODS tREKOW TO HE    T 

RY, THOA1ASVILLK, DAVIDSON CO.,   %J[ HAD.    LATEST STYLE— CHKAPER I J- 
North Carolina.    The Spu.ng. §essior,   of tnis   ' 
Insiifntion, will commence outhe'3th of Feb- 

There in a first rate line of Mail Coaebe* 

•  .' _ „„j refiner was entitled, in   render- ': Troupe, but more recently  assistant leader {  

|lL hiinccount, to claim   an   allowance of   of the orchestry of .Marshall Theatre, Uie'.i-    -j,t      ,j 
*■ tt0i.fi hut instead of doing   so,   he   has ' mond.     This is   another instance in which ; jLiUllH 
. ..'«3#9ii-d his account   without  any   dc- a   dove   has   been   the   forerunner ol bad ; 

news. 

Carolina gUfmct. 

10ft feel leng, 47 widebandba*ing.24 ropts. and   washing, tf,   per  month.    Tuition   i er 
16 by 16, ris 83 by 23, a leisure room 36 by 

A PAPER FOR THE MILLION. 

Mtouf   Shell we H<> <»ver   to a party   just ' Eaenl0B Circuit, 
..,h to foil :•• P»ec«e <—1 alrut and Mag. ■ Newborn,    •• 
\lur'. Never!! W uh yon, brothers, of the \ na|ei2h,       •« 

••Jffy Sentence is for open War." 
•shall we lower our flag and surrender toan 

wefl»J 
•ru* 
irs 

lievi-- 
„sw»'ire are resolved, -come weal or come   Hillsboro' 
-,- wugbton, fi8ht ever' *g»°ft lllis '"°- ' Wilmtngt'i 
JW„ Democracy     W e have nailed our Bag ' Salisbury, 
.,  the masthead,  with the   words of the   }ioun,aint 
,     •   La«reace inscribed upon its  folds— j 
.w»'r."'f"/''''1' »A»)»"    By that  motto: 
»ef hall stand and-by it we  shall   fall,  if 

»'■ II tie   must.    I't-t us then buckle on our : 
jrm„r. select   a fearless and active   leader, I 
MHI g.iforth resolved to conquer io the light. \ 
let there be BO   lagging   behind;   but  let: 
eterr eoe endeavor to strike  the   heaviest 
i|uff*—ami we shall soon see    the   already j 

dismayed columns o! Locofocisai give way, 
»nJ have the field to more   worthy victors. 

Jiatrican Sentinel. 

THAN  EVER.   The undersigned  are now 
receiving and opening a» Andiew Hunt's old 

ruary, 185*. 

Th« manaaershave made enangemente for 
a corps of Teachers, interior :e none South 
ot Philadelphia, with MBaa V. J.. LATHROP. a 
graduate   of   Wyoming   Seminary— a   lady 
whose scholarship, personal appearance, ex- j Bonnets and a very krgU stock of Clothing.! passing by Wayuesrille, 

well selected stock •>:" 1,ad lea',   phy, N. C: and, ihrovgti perience and Christian cliaracier, are all that' Also,   a 

running uaijy, (Sundays «»xcep»od.) from toe 
Kail Road at. Charlotte, to AshaVille, wherfit 

stand, a"%ery large and well selected Stock of counecta with a liue to the E. T. «i Va it»il 
Fall and Winter Good*! Embracing Road, about sixty Jive miles E. of Knoxvilla, 
a general varietv of all kinds of Goods kept iu | Tennessee, tfn the celebrated Warm Sprint;*. 
stores. SBchaa l)UVU0Ol>S CrocTirs, Hard* : >'i Madison; and also a line to Georgia, via 
ware, Que'-nsware, Bonta,  Shoes, Hats and j the popular Sulphur Springs, in  Uuncomt-tj, 

king by Waynesvilte, rranklia and .Nin- 
ons of the moat *o- 

could be desired for  Principal-. 
Roard inthe Instiiution. exclusive of lights 

on Oil   S15; I'am'ing in  Water-colors, S*— 

Superior Courts-Spring Circuits. DeVoted entirely to State Issues and to 
1 he Judges of the Superior Courts of this . Slate Matters. 

^almost disbanded   by   its   own   dis- | State will ride the Spring Circuit as follows: 

JuJire Pick. 
•*      Caldwell. 

Ellis. 
Saonder*. 
Manly. 
Daily. 
Person. 

The "Befoimer" will be pwhlisbed in the' 

town of Greensboro', lor lour months, commence' 
ing   on the   15ih   day of  next   April,  by M. S. | 

47, with extensive basement apartment,  and 
all well ventilated, and heated by fireplace*. 

High Point from its immediate, coiinexiou 
with Salem, its proximity to Normal Collego, 
its elevation and healthful i ess. and Irotn the 
intelligence, morality, and piety of its citi- 
zens, is one'of the most eligible sites fora fe- 
male School on the North Carolina Rail Road. 

One citizen erected the building, atid the 
others have pledged themselves to secure 
forthwith Globes, Maps, New Pianos. Appa- 
ratus and Library, those inuespenVibie auxii- 
aries of a thorough   female  education.    The | seuce, except .'roin: protracted sickness. 
object of the above institution is:    1st. To 
educate yoonjE ladies for   teachers.    Twenty i m 
five young ladies of limited   means  will Le   ge 
admitted at or.ee, and the  entire, amount  of 
their tuition loaned them until they can teach 
and pay it.    2. To prepare young   ladies lor 
entering the advanced classes of the best Fe- 
male Colleges ol   the   South.  . The sessior.s 
will correspond with those ot"  Normal   Col- 
lege. 

Uri'ns CIUOIIK, Cloaks. Col. ar». Skirt*. Skin- lubiious ami delightful countries in the world; 
ing, Linen Handkercfiiets, and almost any ar: u country .uneurpossed in grarld mounu.in 
tide  in the  Mercantile line.   All of which i seenery,.fanued by the pure mpantatn broes-^ 

session—for" Eaginfa' branches,   5f« to *i-">; j Wl'- be sold at the lowest possible rate.    Wo   **• that wiUaTuioet give re-animation to thi" 
Music On Piano Forte or (iuitar. 520- includ-| ask those wishing to bay nay  article in our j dead 
ing.use ot instrument; French Sb ; Painting i hue, locoiue and examine and jungefcr them  |     Persons ariivmg at  Charlotte  from either 

i 
- 

selves, as our goods iiave been bought iu die i direction on die Kail Road, are requested to 
SI'persossion for incidentals. As the char- -Northern Cities very far* for Cash,and willbe 
»es a»e very low, one hall must be paid at sold io cash bujers at less profits than has 
the commencement, aud the remainder at the : been usually d(Hie in '.his section ol country. 
middle of each tetrion. V 'e go fat short profit* and quick sales, i» I ert» and  sliortort route uom the N. C. Kail 

1 we believe SO per Debt cu-h, i» better than 23 j R°ad, to Knoxvdie and Nashville,TenneaMO. 

give this line a t'ial, with .ha assurance that 
every thiui; that can, will be done, to add to 
their comfort; it being the cheapest, quick'. 

' Students will be' received at any lime, and ■ 
admitted to  such classen  as   they   may   be I on long time. 
lound qualified to enter.    All will be charged j      We say in one and all. come and see u* 
from time ol entrance, to the close oi the ses-1 we will take jrreat pleasure  in   showing our I 
sion, aitd no deduction will be mude tor  ab- ' <«oods, il we do not autt.    It   couclusior.   we : 

' return our sincere .hanks   to our old ir.ei.i- j 

May, 2867. 
PEIER Af/AMS,  Prop»i 

841 if. 

N 7 tW   GOO»s I—TUE SL'B&CAI* 
il     BER isr.ovr reeeiemg one of the l»rg- 

Tbislnstitutirn :s located i:i one of the ; and customers for past favors, and still hope est slock of Goods m Western Carolina, ail 
ost healthful, moral, aud industrious villa- | by fair dealing and strict alien Uou to business.' tresh anif new. Call and uet a CATALOG L'E 
?s on the North Carolina   Kail   Road.    The   to merit their confidence and esteem. i and see for yourselves.    You  will find them . 

present session numbers  110 pupils, repre-       K^ AH siud» ol country protiuce taken in   equally as cheap, and probably cheaper than 
sen'.ing six branches of the Christian Church;   exchange far Goods. 
all   worshiping trie  most High, together  in 
Christian love. 

The Seminary is six miles from Normal 
College, and a Skageruns both ways, daily. 
Parents can send ti.eir sons and-daughters to 

Florida Indian War- 

The Tampa PeniiisuLr Bays   six   Sem:- 
: nole warriors were   seen   on   the   5th  near 
| Fort ("miiininirs, and pursued about four 

miles, when they entered the swamp and 
escaped.    A party of forty men, with sev- 

! eral trailing dogs, was organising lor their 

further pursuit.    The same   paper records 
'■ a report of the capture of two ludian potiics 

j in the Big Cypress. 

Oracular. 

Tlie Louisville Journal tapers oil a sharp 

piniirrapli on the internal strife among thu 
jlfiiocrat* uf the North, with these oracu- 

lar words: 
••The man who invented the engine of 

tortue called the "brazen bull.' w is roasted 
in it; the fellow who invented the puillotine. 

lost his head by it; and the party that de- 
vised the Kansas bill is doomed to the late 

ol its illustrious predecessors." 

Nbrth Carolina Stocks, 

c note sales in New York,    on We note sales in New York,   on   Satur- 

"g thu j day last, of $1,000 North   Carolina   S   per 
tents at 9G: $2,000   first   mortgage   bonds 
Wilmington and  Manchester   Railroad   at 

19. 
Later sales of Plate stocks   are   reported 

in New York at 95 and 04. 

• SaxswoOD & JAUKS A. Loso, editors and propric- 

tons. i 
The Greensboro' • Patriot & Flag" will be pub- 

lisbed as heretofore and will continue to advo- 
cate American principles, as regards both Na- 
tional ami State policy. But as the time is near 
at band, when the people will again be called 
upon to vote lor a Governor, and also members 
ol the next Legislature, it is the design of the 
publishers of the " Reformer " to furnish a paper 
devoted entirely and exclusively to Stale matters 
and home interests; aud on such reasonable terms 

that the poorest man in the community canfur- 

' nisi himself with a copy, and for the small sum . 
of forty cents, make himself acquainted with the 

necessities and the resources of the State. 

National matters arid National issues will not 
he discussed in the columns of the   -Reformer, '    -j-~. 

except when they have a direct bearing upon the    \^J 
financial interests of the State: as in the case of   borough.   N   C,   next door to Cole i: Amis     j^1 f-^f ".^"l^,, 

diatribe-   Store, oiler.- hisservicos to thecit zeits ot said | 'jJS*91* SQla ' ur* , 

EARNHARDT & ADDERTON. 
Lexington, Sept^ IftftT. 95otf. 

tstT" A dispatch from Cleveland to the 
Bahuoore Suu says the Ohio Legislature 
ha* fasni'd resolutions expressing confidence 
in the Administrations; reaffirming the 
Cincinnati platform, declaring the refusal 
ol'the Leeompton convention to submit 
the constitution to the people as unwise 
■ndnnfortunate for the peace of Kansas; 
and i!»*:ra''tir>2 tie Senators of the State, 
requesting Representatives to vote against 
the Leeompton constitution, or any 

euestituttou not a clear cxpr^ssioi 

sill ot the people. 

Cfjr J&atfcrts. 
HILHI\«TO\ MARKET, 

bCPOUTKO BV 
GEORGE  11    KELLY, 

Deah-j in Provisions and Groceries, N'o. 11 North 
Water Street Wilmington, N   C. 

WILMINGTON. February 2. 

Sugai—Cruihe.1. lib : Loaf,   12i ; C. Yellow. 
I()J .i  11 ; A.  Coffee, llJiS 1-':  Brown. b> tS 9J 
Cotfc*—Rio. I»»J ti II ; Laguayra. I2J & 13; Ja- 
va  1" 'ii   19;  M.   Domingo. !J.    Molasses—By 
bhd. 28; by   bid. 30     Cheese,   10.    End. 12.— 

'None but experieiued and competent teach- iThomasville—the sons go onto Normal Col- 
■n-are, or will be emoloved, board is W j lego onr.t Turnpike Road, W forty minutes. 
>er month, exclusive of washing and lights. I No oupiis allowed to make accounts, with- . 

" Tuition in I'.ii" ish Branches. $t) »*IS per ' out the consent ol parents or guardians.- 
aeseioii, Music on Piano and Guitar and the j A public Exam.nation will take place at 
Ornamental Branches at reasonable prices.— j the close of each session—the first, at the ex- 
Pupils admitted at any time, and charged to j inrauou ol the present ono, February Ota, 
t'.e close o! the session. 

Half of the expenses required jn advance. 
Books and materials for o'liauientals obtain- 
ed at High   Point 

Eor lumber information address 
WM. I. LANG DON, Proprietor 

High Point, Guiiford ccnuiy, N. C , 
970 3w. Feb 3rd, 1858. 

18.i8. 
For iurther information address 

J. W.THOMAS,  President 
Board of Trustees. 

Thcmasville, Jan. 1st. 1858.       966 it 

13T N.C. C. Advocate and   Raleigh Stan- 
dard please correct as above. 

I TUMI HOlsr. PAIvrEUS' PUb- 
U itite L-ad iu Oil, 
Ztne W bite iu Gil, 
Terra de bieiiha burnt, in Oil, 

" '•    raw, in Oil, 
Turkey fjmbet burnt, in Oil, 

" . '•    raw, iu Oil, 
Vandyke Brown in Oil, 
Fire  Proof  Paint, boiled Oil, Linseed 

Oil and Turpentine.   All low. 
T. J. PATRICK. 

sep 18 ¥51 tf 

you can find elsewhere. Any article that 
should be kept iu a retail'sfdre *1H be founf 
in this large assortment of Good... Cour.try 
Pro-luce ot all kinds taken in exchange * 
Highest price* u«iufnT flour and wheat. 

\V. J. McCONNEL 
a,>r 1 929-tf 

I)' ISSOL.I IIO\"—The partnership here- 
tofore svoting between GRAHAM » 

DL'.NN, merciiants in the town ot Greensbo* 
rouith, N. C. \* this Jay di-solved by mut.ial 
consent Mr. D*un will dispose of the aa!» 
lance of tlie stock on hand, at cost, tor cash ; 
all persons indebted to the firm of Graham & 
Dunn, either by note or book account, are re. 

.    quested to call and setile the same with Mr. 
-VOTIfK.-THF. I-NDRBHONED RE-   5u.ltl. BRANSON G. GRAHAM. 
i_l  specttully informs the citizens ot Rock  | WILLIAM A. LINN. 

iK. Wt. L. «"OI>K   Having taken 
an oliice on West Market Mreet, 

«T7ONDEBFVL   DISCOVERY. 
TT      COi.E & AMIS has discovered that 

Green.-- |they can sell goods cheaper  for cash,   by at 
least *i5 per cent., than they have former- 

ihc public lands—a  tair ami equitable "i" '","      '.' .   ■ „   ■ i niece and frunoumliiig country. i     »'™J 
tion. of which would aid xery materially in pay-   V ^^^ h» experience   in the  treatment of ; ""heirs 

They are upw receiving  a   large aduition 
stock ^f Groceries und Unmen- 

illy 
I.ULK'M and adjoining counties, that he is 
prepared to attend to the Isnildiiig and 
Itepulrillg ol' Mills, and every thing 
connected with a MILL-WRIGHTS profes- 
sion. He has two companies ot well select- 
ed workmen ; and having had hiinseit sev- 
eral) ears experience, he thinks he will not 
only be able to execute ins wo,k speed- 
ily, but Will give  entire  satisfaction to   his 

sep 4 9t» tf 

Boiling tioiin and Duir .Mill 
Stun*. —The gennil e Anker brand 

(', lotl.s ol hll Noil from 1 to 11 inclusive, 
kept in It'll supply on hand. Fr. Burr Mill 
Sto.iesol any size to order, and war ranted, 
delivered at Wilmington, Payettevillt. of 
any biation on the N. C. R. Road. 

[LG. LINDSAY, 
April, 1836.   Comer of Elm ai d Market St 

t 

t 

I 

; 

endeavour to show that such a judicious and 
equitable reform can be effected in these matters, 
as that our system of railroads can be greatly 
extendeil and the resources of the State develop- 

thc people bin dens too 

those siilfering with Scroiiula, Cancer, ami 
ail other surgical diseases ; diseases and mal- 
formation Ol the eye ;iml ear. 
cross nyes, and wishing them    -,.. 
natural in appearance, can have   it cone by ; BMW, *-c; 
applying to him. 

ed. without   laying upon 
grievous to be borne. 

A financial revulsion,startling and terrible in   fc disease   which   has   balfeiet 
I its effects, has come upon the country.     It is the    others, might be benefited   by  giving   him a 
design  of the   "Reformer" to enquire into the   trial, as his experience has been extensive n 

jcauces,  which   have   produced    this  wonderful 

and so utterly destroy" d public confidence; 

such as Shirtings,   Sheetings, Bleached and 
Unbleached; heavy  drilled  Domestic,   Lin*! 

Thrtse havin» ' sios, Kersies, Janes ol  superior quality ana 
straight  anS | variety, and a large stock   of Calico  Prims,' 

mes, &c. 
Call   ami   examine   batore   you   purchase 

IIa* liiucs.—The subscri 

[^Jiesenfferir.u from long standing chron-   eisewnere, an  
' h-fflled the skill of Observed.    Country   Merclianls   will 

find it io their interest to give   us  a call,  a 

t&" A noted banker of New York city 
basasif in defiance ol the panic, -swung 

vut with an equipage which astonishes 
etsathe not-to be amazed Gothamities. 
He dnves in ao elegant carriage a pair of 
beauuful  creame-coloied    horses,    whose 

other i Flour—Family.$60t);buperline,*5.7fl.    Turpt., I Pan,c 

f ,!,« $i 6■•; Hard. $1.00 ; Spirits. 41. Tar. $1 30.- ' to collect and to publish in as condensed a form 
Candles—Adamantine, 24 ia 26: Speim. 5i (a'OO; M pnesible all the statistic- and information 
Tallow,    16® 18.    Cotton.   10  iii   ll<i     Salt—   fceari nc upon the matter; to give ahistory of the 

,,;™'S ^.*n"a %TJLtt£;h - - ><-«* c-»-.i- -* 
Markerel. $9 5U.     Riee.$300.    Meal, 70.     Peas, 
11.23. 

bar 

K O R IO I. Ei   .11A R li LT, 
BEPOUTED  BY 

ROWLAND A: REYNOLDS, 
is mounted with gold.     Every part < Wholesaie Grocers an;i Commission Merchants. 

of the trappings, which is usually ol iron, 

ar occasion ly of silver, is in this case ol 
Cold--and the entire cost of the equipage, 
il i< said, would give food to all the "uii- 

tinplujed" for a long lime. 

pg~ It is stated in the New Orleans 
LVseent that the sugar crop of Louisiana 
f.,r :.H.".T will be from 225,000 to 250,000 
hogsheads, against about 75,000 hogsheads 
in l*i«J. I'riees are, ol coins."', much low- 
er than last year; but nevertheless plan- 
lers will realize about 82,000,000 more 
from the crop of this season than from that 
of 1850, while consumers will also gain 

hugely. 

KOBFOMC.  January :;0 

Flour—Rereiptshave somewhat diminished, 
but the stock on hand being very large, and a 
Iurther decline having taken place in the north- 
ern markets prices here have been reduced, and 
at the decline: sales to a moderate extent car. 
only lie efleeted. 

Sales to day of Superfine,   f ."> 23  cash :  Exl I a 
$5.50 ca-l: : and Family   Sft /•'' to $i$O0 ca*h. 

The mild winter has afforded lacilities of get- 
ting Sour to market from the west, causing re- 
ceipts to be much larger than WHS r.ntiri| ;>*< d 

at 

i eal tables ami reports of our own banks and the 
j banks of ether Slates, exhibiting at a glance the 
:gieat protits arising to a few individuals under 

the present system, and showing how a large 
I portion of these profits can be made availa 
• ble to pay the public debt ol the State,and teles- 
sen the taxes of the people. The '-Reformer" 

, will also carefully collect and publish, statisti- 
I cal inl'irmat;oii concerning the railroads, and 
[other improvements of the State, and also con- 

tain the views of our most cistinguishca men, on 
i matters of finance, and internal improvements— j 
I and to this end we solicit communications andi 
j information from every quarter and section of the 

I S'ate. 

Believing that a too blind   devotion to party 

otherwise ' has retarded the growth ol internal improvements 

the treatment of diseases peculiar to females; 
at all events no charge will be made for ad- 
vice, when his skill cannot cure, or greatly 
nilitigate me'suffering of his patient. Per- 
sons living at a distance, end wishing the 
bcetit of his services, by applying to htm, 
will be assisted in procuring comfortable 
boarding on accommodating terms. He has 
also hail an extensive practice iu specific dis- 
eases ofali kinds, and professional confidence 
never violated. 

February 5th, 1«58. 97(1 ly. 

Ureeosboroogh, N. C. 
December 8th, 1857. 

Th reeking w. 
ber is   agent for  th~  sale   oi   Wheeler, 

Millick, &  Co's.  celebrated   Threshing Ma- 
chines, which have given universal satisfac- 

d the dillerence 'cannot but be   tion    whenever   tried,   and   are   warranted, 
when sold, to give satisfaction or no sale. 

A one-ihorse Machine will thresh and sep- 
erate the wheat from Kra-v 125 to 150 bush- 
els per day. A tw o horse, 200 to 250 bushels. 
A two horse with combined winnower, will 
thresh end clean 200 to 250 beshels   per day 

Machines will be delivered iu Fayetteviile. 
at Cedar Falls, or any point on the N. C. iiail 
Road. 

Persons desirous to have Threshing Ma- 
chines for the approaching harvest mould 
order early to ensure getting them in time. 

For iurther information address the sub- 
E-riberat Cedar Falls, Randolph Co., N.C. 

JOHN B  TROY. 
April 21th, 18.-7. 930 tf. 

we sell by wholesale at a very small advance 
on cost.    Give u.< a trial.     iVest   Market St, 

963tf 

I AW COPAKTXEIiSIliF. J. *• 
j l,oii£ & l>. a?. CaMwetl,Grefflit<- 

borongh, N. C; having associated them- 
selves in the practice of the law, i i the 
Courts of Guiiford county, will promptly at- 
tend 10 all business entrusted to tiieir caru. 

January \5th, 1858.                         9'i7 tl 

A Superior article of New Crop 
Mofesses, and no mistake, for sale  by 

COLE & AMIS. 
February 5lh, 185S. 970. 

Just al hand  a lot oI'Maisliaux 
fine Table Salt, for sale bv 

FRAISGIPAIHI—An eternal Per- 
FUME.—The Perfume healing the above 

name is undoubtedly one of the most gratifying 
to the al factory nerve, ever yet discovered, 

i Frangipani in any of its forms, anil a great 
variety of other popular perfumes, and Toilet ar- 
ticles can be had at the Drug Store of 

W. C. PORTER. 
Dec. Srd 1857. -'6- If. 

I^AUb AXO WHaTBB CiOOlTS.— 
1 IN. Laid well has just received his 

neat and well selected assortment of Fall and 
Winter Goods, consisting in L>r> Goods, Hard* 

I ware. Crockery, Groceries, L>ruRg>, Paints 
and Dye Stuff*, Casting*. Cedar and W.i.ow 
wares, all of which ha oilers ou the most 
reasonable terms aud earnestly solicits hie 
fiiends, and the tradu g community to as ex* 
amination "I his stock. 

Terms exclusively cash   or its equivoleo*( 

and i.o deviation iu i'rices. 
tt. N. CALOWELL, 

November 10,  1R&7 959 tf. 

\rALUABLE LANDS.—I am desirous of 
dispeatng of my lauds, situated in I'avid- 

son County, on Abbots Creek, about four 
miles east of IjHUnajlOO. Said tract contains 
some 250 acres, running up to th* bridge at 
Berrier's Mil's, aud lying on both su es ot 
Abboits creek, on winch there are some vai. 
uable bottom land. It is also valuable for 
timber—being well stocked w ita pin.;, oak 
and walnut, at.d ^ quite cor.venienl to th* 
\. C. Kail Road. A Meant saw mill is now 
in operation on an adjoining tract. Terms to 
suit pilli heawia     For   luilher patiuenhus ap- 

February 5th. 1850. 
COLE & AMIS. 

970. 

Leather Belting or Bands, 
At Thomasville Depot. Davidson Co N.C ; P%^r'^UZAllKTIl CALDCLEUGH. 

ANUFACT'URED    by the   sabecnbei j >_   

r./YKEW4KD! Ilariaway from 
e subscriber, residing in   Malbo- 

ln-trict S. C..011 the 1Mb ol August last. 

i and preventing an a-.vance tliat mi 
1 have been obtained : am! as the season  liaa now . :n North   Carolina  an.! been  destructive of ber 
! solar progressed, we M»e no prospect of any im- ' h_t :nterests. vnc • Refoimcr" will eschew all 

'    part, ,-nju.hces. all seetional  jealousies, as it is 
j the great design   of the   publishers to lay  before 

tl .• people,  such a plain and unvarnished state- 
i ment of facts, as will ensure a sufficient majority 

gtaT When the President s Message was 
received by the Free State Legislature   ol 
Kansas, Boil.e winy member intvodoeed the j'/;_.'_"_ '8Q "wheat.$1 (it) 'ii $1 1" r«'"s 5n ; Peaa, 
following resolution, which passed aniid|g|jNl. p..e *1.00 Lard. 1 I. Molasses—Ceba, 
dcafoing cheers: *'llesolved. That James j :x\ aJj. Salt—Liv. sack, >1.2». Flaxaced.Jl.- 
Bucbamtn, President of the United States, 

Muggins,   and 

( 

P1 

ty o! a still lurthei decline. 

FAirrrnii-i-K jniiurx 
FAVSTTEVILLE. February 1. 

Bacon. 12.    Flour—Family. $•'"'»; Saperfine, ' in our next Legislature—whether they be Dcm- 
lirain— locrats,    Whigs,   or  Americans—to   carry out 

TO PURCHASERS OF 

Cabinet Furniture. 
FROM 20 TO liu PER CIuKT. SAVED. 

See Advertisement of 

FOSTER & LEE,3'i Bowery, El. f., 
In the principal   newspapers  of WILMING- 
TON. RALEIGH. NKWIIKIIX. FAYETTE- 
V1LLE,&C.    HP"Catalogues containing List 
o< Prices, will be  sent.   FREE OF POST- 
AGE, on application.    Aug. '57.   eom ly. 

4L.L. 

io 

be entitled t<» ihe name 
that a copy of this resolution   bo   scut   to 

liiiu." 
j&aruagrs. 

tViT A dying nun upon the gallows late- 
ly affirmed lhat the first step in   his  career 
of crime was that of not paying for a   news- , 

paper.—11 felt •' i'je. 

If Unas a Locofoco newspaper, the foliow'e : 

drs/tstep in the career of crime was ta- ; 
kins it. and the second not paying for it.— j 

IMU. Jour. 

MARRIED.— In Davidson county, on the 26th 
of January, by David L Michael, Esq.. .Mr 
JOHN W. COE, of Guiiford. and Miss ELIZA 
• Ideal daughter of Heury ll.ge. Esq. 

On the 24ih of January, by Rev. S Schi rer, 
Mr GEORGE M. ALliUUaiT. and Miss MARY 
JANE FOL'ST. 

On Ihe 28lh o( January, hv the same, Mr. 
EMANCEL C. FOOST and Miss ELIZABETH 
GRiESON—both Oi  Guillord. 

t^* A negTO passing under a scaffolding 
where home repairs w. re going on, a brick 
fell Iroui above on his head, and was broken 
in loo hv the fall. Sambo very cooly rais- 
es! hi* bead and exclaimed : ••Hello you 
Mine man up dar, if you don't want your 
kicks broke, just keep 'em off my head." 

The 

Drattis. 

irrnorii ce   of   young   ladies 
w\0i;Lt up Io thump pianos, read love sick ; jayi ,i,at relatives at a distance, 
IKH< !«.. and entertain younjr gentlemen with ; any, may know ol his death. 

DIED,—In Rockingham county, on the 20;h oi 
March, lb4.'», ZKLt/1'US WIXG. aged about 7U 
years The deceased, according Io the record in 
bis Bible, was born July 4th. 177.;, between the 
uourof IJ and l o'clock, just as ihe signers ol the 
Declaration ol Independence were attaching Iheir 
names t» lhat paper. The deceased had many 
friends, but no relativesir this pan ol Ihe coun- 
try and this publication  is  made   at   this  late 

should   he have 

: such reforms in our financial matters, and our 

; banking system, as will relieve ihe people from 
I such heavy burdens, and such as will tend to 

equalize taxation. 

j The publishers flatter themselves that the . 
j '* Reformer '" will be a most desirable paper to 
lall. who expect to be candidates next Summer, 
I and al.-o to all classes and to all men. who desire 

I to he well informed upon matters in which the 

■ whole State is deeply  interested. 

The ••Reformer*' willbe printed on a super- 
; royal sheet,and each number will contain twen- 
ty columns of closely printed matter. It will he 
conducted strictly on the cash system, and will 
be furnished to subscribers from the I5ta of 

April, to the 15th of August at the following 

prices : 

Single copy $0.60. 
Ten   copies 6-00. 
Twenty copies,   8.00. 

Let those who desiie reformation, be active ids 

getting up clubs, and let the •'Reformer" have 

;i wide circulation. 

&   WIA'TEIl   CLOTDllfd 
AT 

RF.m^CF.D  PRICES. F 
10,000  I>i»:i;jrs wortl)   «•* «'oals, 
PANi""S. ami VESTS, will be sold at tost. 
Intending to leave by the lirsi of March. I 
will dispose of all my Stocll of GsMMlfl on 
hand, at cost lor CASH ONLY- Those in- 
debted to me by Note or lio-.k Account, will 
please come and pay, as 1 must have ihe 
mPliev. S.  ARCHER. 

East Market St. Greeosborc. N.C, 
Qii9tl January 25th, 1*68. 

a* 
ia 

nstachios,   i»  astonishing.    The  otliei 
one of this class   threw   the   milk  iu- 

leJded for lea out of the window, because 
..ad a jrelkm scum on the top. 

lit 
S. 

jeST Senator Garlington, of South Caro- 
», estimates the loss   sustained    by   the 
utb in the depression of the  market  lor 

* lion, in consequence of the late roinmer- 
« al eiis'Ls, at more than t7U.UO0.0UO. 

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 
DiAi-KCTic Hsxt, Jan. 30th, 1858. 

Wmeaaas. Almighty Go.1 in the plenitude of 
I his infinite wisdom and power, has seen proper to 
i remove iron, our midst, ourv«mnUe ■ «J »«f» 
j esteemed fel ow-member JAMta. .M1.I1AM-. 
i whom while he lived, ttie Dialectic Society loved 
i io honor, and now lhat he n, no more, as a uibule 
I ot respect t" his memory :   I herelore. 

Resolved.   I i.at w bile we bow with humble sub- 
uill ol the All-wins  Creatoi   and 

not but mourn the 

W. UfETr. lias a shop one 
mile K.isl ol the court house, where 

he may al all limes be hum.I. ready Io fiil or 
ders for Beilsieads. TaOles, Wardrobes, Bu- 
reaus, Candle stands,or almost any oilier ar- 
ticle in the Cabinet Business. He works 
cheap, and will take produce or suitable lum- 
ber iu payment for work. 

January 1st. 185"* 966 ly. 

G1 ootl chance to make Money— 
IT The subscriber offers for sale his ITIO- | 

jTOURAPHIC GALLERY, being in line con- j 
jditior. and   oomplele   with latest improve- 
ments.    Persons wishing a good   locatio'i in 

j a pleasant town, would do well to apply soon 
■ For particulars address 

A. STARRBTT, 
Dec.   \*bl. Greensboro', N. C. 

Lumber! Lumber!! laimber!!! 
Tne subscribers kpe|> constantly on hand 

I a large lot if No. 1 PINK LUMBER at their 
I Mill in Stokes count*, lj miles West of 
Stokesburg, on the main road leading from 
fciokesburg to German ton. 

LIST OF  PRICES. 
Weather-boarding per Hundred leet, 
telling 
One inch plank      " " 
lj inch flooring     i: 

Loose Sheetine    " 
All other discription ol Lumber proportion- 

ably cheap.    All bills filed  at short   notice. 
Post Oliice, Walnut Cove,   Stokes county. 

North Carolina. 
VVM.&JAS E MATTHEWS. 

January 22ml. 'AM. ■>» ly.  

IDST AKKIVKD, January 20th. 
|«68.anotherlol of that beantiful \ellow 

C Cotfee Sugar, only Iti cents per pound — 
Also, afresh lotol Bonci KaisidS, Figs. Cnn- 
dies,   &c:   and  dany   expected  a   supply ol 
English  Dairy Cheese  New Crop of Genuine 
Molasses, be.   Use economy, and buy where 
you nan y,et the best goods tor the least mc 
£y< " COLE & AMIS 

" West Market St.  Greensboro'. N   C. 

i!vjL either single or donble. made from th« 
best Northern HeitLealher, stretcheJ, pieced j Cfir^l J '"" 
by piece, by improved machinery, cemented   *4?*-J."■ .   ' [ 
and  copper riveted, al New York prices. 

CHAS. M. LINKS, 
Thomasville, Davidson county. N.C. 

All orders promptly  attended to, and  belts 
forwarded according   i. directions. The above 
belts are tor  sale by J. K ezJ. Sloan, Greens- 
boro', N.C. 

11 

LIGHT!    MflUTtt T. J. PATRICK 
oilers   for  sale   a large lot of i AMI'S, I gomeiy county, on 

and  it  not   lur^ii*  m   that neinf.bo hood, 

my negro man TOM. He is about 30 years 
old, 6 leet II inches high, weight about 170 
pounds, and duck complexion. Wore on the 
chin a tult ol hair or goatee, which he may 
have taken off. Hr» clothes nut recollected. 
Has a wild look when spoken to, and it very 
quick spoken—goo I teeth 

Tom was seea near Leech's Store, in Mont* 
ihe 1st September, (list) 

eet, W.78 
'• 7a 
ii 1.00 
>( 1.2o 
ii 50 

consisting of 
Glasa Fluid Lamp*. 
Bnitaiuiia Fluid do., 
Brass   Fluid do., 
Fancy Fluid        do., 
So'ar Lamps, 
Dark  Lantern*, 
Pine Oil l.timps.    Al»o. 

Burning  Fluid.   Lamp  Oil,    Candles    and 
Lamp Wick. (««T lR 951 tf 

is aiming  tor a fiee Su'e,  most   probably by 
wav of Salem or Gieeiisborough, N.C. 

A reward of Filly Dollars will be pan! 
ft r his apprehension and ronliiiemenl H any 

! rail, so tdal I Met him agail. 
^ ' THOMAS HASKEVT, 

beiinettBViile, S. C. 

sep IS •»»!. 

Kill 

1>i:itr.i: spring Style of liatsjus 
) received and now open I >rsale by 
March 21   l*;>rt. K. G. LINDSAY. 

M.S. SHERWOOD 

JAMES A   LONG. 
Jan., 30ih. 1858. 

I > i:VISi:i» IJOlHv—50 Copies Revised 
J_\ Code of   N.   C.j lor sale, I y 

         E.VV.uGBUhV 
RK2 

Hewspaper for Sale. 
The Clint,n ,,„i, pendent is   offered   for 

side.    If not disposed of prieately,   it  will 
J* fold  at  public  auction   on   Saturday, 
rcburary (5, 1».".-. 

mission to Hie 
Kuler of th.' Universe, »e ean 
loss, a.,.! hope to inutale the  virtuous ex.im|»le. 

ol one Ol I lit' loun.lris ol an.i cherish ihe m- moiy 
the Society he so zealously served. 

Raotoed, That ihe I ialectic Society n the 
death olJaUES Mnaanu-haalost oueol its most 
worthy and ia.rU.nl members. wh«. watched over 

its , iQiaocy withparental care, and was an omn- 
meni and honor i.» it in it» P"»Pfr,.t.v.5 a ll''"1', 
«d benefactor to his race. who. while he sough! 

ferment, was e 
A, m^n, MAo/,ce."-Tbe cdiior *\ZKMJEZ*J 

ll-e Katei«h   I liristian   Advocate   has    on j     ggtotoed, That we offer  our 
iini.laa idutuary notice whicl- tills fifty six 

pjgt* offuoleeap paper. 
j«e very properly save,    "We  have   not 

time t-irtad" it, nor room to puUish it-" 

heart-felt eondo- 

l•t,^^^oWm:hreh«triand 

or. with whom we would mingle our  tears ol al 
feet ion and sympathy 

Wby will you Delay ? 
Why will you neglect   that disease which j 

is takin.'such deep   root,  ami   which   gives 
you warning by  that hacking cough,  that 
you are  last  ripening  lor eieriury *    Why 
encourage that pain n. 'he »'de,   trie  raisins | 
of olood. those niyht sweats, or that difficult | 
breathing, vvhicu   silently   whisper in   your j 
ear that sonieih'nc must he done to save yon j 
from the grave  ol the   consumptive.'    Why, 
act so carelessly by permitting that disease 
io dertru) yourheally, and hasten you to the1 

t mib from whence no traveler ever returned' \ 
SILKM':r   I'll vl' IHJEAOFUL COUGH! oi 
death most carr> you n. \onr  silent "rave.— 
Why delay   while  them is yet hope 1    ton- 
suiupli'"! is caused by impure humors ol the 
blood   being de msited   in  the   cells   ol the 
Inngs.    Hence, the lungs are like a«pringol 
water,   when roiled up by tie dirt and mud, 
il clear   water constantly   flows through the 
springs, impo-itie* or mud willbe conveyed 

iver"readv~"to obey   away by tne pure water-   Just so with  the 
sverreauyi y    b|((;,(, »hen kept in a   .lean   or pure stale; 

w it ewtiotaiitl* Hows Ibrongh the lungs, it 
carries away all corrupt matter, and perfect 
Uealin will be the result, rrom two to lour 
Fills take;, every night or every other night, 
or enough to keip tie bovrek regular Will, 
iu a reasonable time cure consumption.— 
Tha reason these pills are   used   more than 

G 
May Kith. 1856 

< I,A>SI G1.1SS l-FRENCH AND A- 
,;,,■:       i   Window Gla^s,   varying  in 

si/e from *.vl<) to 24*30 
quantity, aslowaseanbe hai 

pep 18 

Also I'uttv in any 
II this market. 

1HO.S. J. PATRICK. 
951 if 

Just received and for Sale Low, 
Springs, Avels, Patent Leather. Dashes 

Knameled Leather, Mc.  VV. J. McCONNEL. 
apr 1 sa9-" 

ASNOIITI:I> 

Cloacli Making.—James r.. Tlioni 
/ respeetlnJly imforme the pnbtic, that he 

i> still engaged in the Carriage busl- | 
liens in alt us brauchea, al ihe o'd stand on 
booth Elm. AH kind, ot pleasure Vehicles 
kept on hand, or made to order. Now is the 
time lor those who wish to purchase during 

i ihe Sprint or Summer, to send in their or- 
ders. REPAIRING promptly attended to, 
und pro-iuce taken in exchange for work. 

January, 1U5H. 

Agents, lor the sal'eol the same ; and who are   total o. »4TOrh04.M, to meet «r, ««^J« 
aUo our Agents to receive and forward to us,   may accrue ; wetl.ere.oe f^iiSSi 
nil      .ii  H-...I, in saving to the public, that there i>* nosaier , 

ail kinds ot Job V, tn*. company in .heSoutherncoSnliy.   Tbe ...net U 
 :_._1 ofiheRi-ss in  this  Comjiauy being in the ;, 
Just Received anU for Sale, a vc- , Western pan ot Ihe Siate,  wi.e»e the danger 

ry   larye SIOCR ol (Sold a. d Silver Hunt-   from fire ia much le*«. 
mg Watches, Ladies'Gold   Watches, Gold j 1)1 HECTORS: ' 
Chains, Breast Pins, Far Kin«s. Finger Kings I     jarf)„ Sloan. J. A. Mebane. C. I» MendeU     , 
Suver-plated Table   aud   lea Spoons, with a   ^aij    0. [»   Weir,    V. J- McConuel,   John L. 
good assortment ol oilier lancy Goods which    r«BM   jH1|   n   Lindsav, James M   tiarretl,  L. 
will be sold low lor cash.                                      ! u-   Qgbnrn,   l>. P.tiregir,   David Mcknight.' 

W. J. MtCONNKL.    ( Ofiensoofongh : Alex. Miller, Newbern ; £. {. 
apr l                                         »29-tt       if | j»y, Wadesborough; 8. G. CoflrB, Jemey  , 
      town; W. A.  Wright,   Wilmington; Man I. 
Dr. .tlaiC-IIIMFNCalliolicoii Is un-   shaver,  Salisbury; T. MHiee, liaiai^h ; H. _ 

queationably   one of  the  be*t  Patent   Q, .s,,ruill, I'ly.noth: R. L. Troy, Lumberlou; 
Medicines for female complaints ever offered ; 7|1W. Johnaon, Vanceyviile. 
to IIM public.    For sale at the Drug Store ol : OFFICERS t 

IAA KBCil XAII.S, 
ll/U    SIZES.—Just received and lor sale 

low .or cash. Vt. J. McCONNKL. 

aprl     -.       _•_■■• •-:    : -      9-!>-': 

Boiling Clotlis of all Mew., from 
0 to II.    Warranted, Low lor Cash. 

IK 951 tl) 

t)\) FOR SALE. 

May 25, 1*57. 

T. J. PATRICK. 

•For terms applv to 
M. s- SHERWOOD. 

93* tf. 

9h0 tf. 
I^lne Carpeting.— Ingrain, Three 

and Taoesiry Brussels, Unas, &c. 
Oct. 1SW. R.G. LINDSAY. 

,,r„t January,.^-*.   -«,...  Cp_r    -- _-^E~-|M ^ 
T    Accounts io, last >ear must be closed.- \ ( 1 HEKSE!  CHEESEZM  riKSl 
j^t none s»..d over, and nothing will be lor-   \j  rate article ol Kngh*hiBjir* Chewe lue 
gotten— adjust them while the   arfcles  pur-   received K  O. L1AII>A1. 
chnaed are all tresh in your recollection. Oct  27ih, 185.. 9-7. 

JAMES SLOAN. President. 
K. W. OGBURN. Vice Fretident. 
C.  P.  MKNDKMIALL, Attorney. 
PETKU  ADAMS,  Secretary   &   i"re.«*ur*4 
WM. H. CLAIMING, Ge.ieral Agent. 
W    J.  MtCoN.NlX, J 
J. A. MI.BANE,      > KnecutiveCommittee.. 
J.   M. G»RUKLT.        ) 
All communications on bu»ine** connected 

wiiu this oliice, should be addressed to 
i'KTER ADA.M5, Secretary. 

Greensborough, S.C., May 5..185T.   »4ltf;' 

': 
i. 

.1 ER8EY   REITLEJIEUTI—THE 
BObscriber efm tor sale, hi* very  value* 

apr 1 

W. J. McCONNEL. 
929-tf 

- ■logsUea«l»*  Mew  Crop HolnuMoa 
»)    ol a   very superior quality, also 3 casks 
of verv line Sugar Syrup low lor cash. 

3 W. J. McCONNEL. 

.   aprl .„„__1__ ftP-1*--- 
tarrlage for Sale:—Aaootl seeaniL*. 

100    MANTINE CANDLE.Sjn-treceiv-; 
ed    Low lor cash. W. J. MolftMKK EL. 

apr 1 

December "irJ. 1*57. ' did Oa£, Fine  an.! ( he-tniit lorest.     AI*o, 15 
— ! or2o acre* ol the be*i Meadow m  the  Sttte 

M'.-O vety  Buperior.  ic; 

c hand Carriage lor sale,, very cheap—ap 
ply soon to. It G.LINDSAY. 

July 18th T85fi. 

feir- \ .soldier rritea from Delhi, that 
jer of the Guards will 

he roaches England. 
An equal division of the spoils is to lie 
UKjJe, am' they exceed in richness anything 

C-r befure dreamed of- 

C« Hihly e«ery membei 
j worth £1000 when 

R,w7r</    iha't a c'opv of these   reso utions be 
J  . i Ihe lamd y Ol th'edeceased. and one be ..led      „ ^^      „ |iecause they M™*1**  gj 

Archives oi Ihe Society, and al.o publish-   ..      vegatables, and cleanse the   body t.om 
all corrupt mutter, and drive  out   disease of Magazine, tbe Releigh Reg- 

I Standard, Patriot and Flag. Tian-s. and 

in the 
ed in the University 
istcr am! 
MUtoa Chronicle. 

JAMKST. MOREHBAD, Jr. 
JAMBS S. WATUSUTOS, 

E.   B     WtTHTKS. 

Com. 

every Jes<?ripVion'. quicker  and In a milder 
way th  n any other Fill. 

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are so.d by 
all dealer* in Medicines. 

r^ entn In want or a nice Pair ol      4  «ainanllae   anil   I alias*   can- 
G   t"V Coat  or Vest m,de in | A dies by the lb or Box for sa.e at 
a superior   manner  to any other clothing of- [cash store ol 
fered   lor   sale,   would do we' to look at the 
assortment   we have before purchasing else- 

November 10, 1S>" 
X. N. CAI.DWKI.L 

959 tl. 

apr 1 

A 
l 
apr 1 

Very large Assort meal of Boots 
, ins: received, of all kinds, 

and low for ca-h. W. i. McCONNKL. 
929-t' 

ai ■ Shoe 

where, 
apr ! 

W. J. MeCilNNEL 
M2>-tt 

A  OVAKTIT1' OFTAXXER'S OIL 
A_    lor sale.   Just received.    Offered very 
jjj: W. J. McCONNF.LL. 

(«>■ | I i:: COFFEE!! SICiAlt! SF- 
ytl till—Just received a good supply  o! 

Kio, Laguira and Java Coffees,   Brown  and 

WhiteSugar ,,vr.cw 
Adamantine Candies fe. K. G. LlNl^At 
Feb. 1956. 671- 

C1 h 1 n e » c Sugar Cane Seed for 
1 sale, at King, Hsge «C6*S. Store.    Cali 

and set in time, before all r* gone. 
MINC, UKGEfc CO. 

Lexington, Nov., Hal. 960 5m. 

dwelling and •ut-Uesmeease *ll ver>, 
good. Any person or imrsous wi»Uin|'topsr- 
chase the above kiiul oi property, wnuhl dt 
well to call on me al home, o- whims me ». 
Holtsborg Station Tire land wiW be sokl al- 
to-'elUer, or divided •» sim purchai«r». . 

AVSTIN URALSHAW*. 
Davidson Co . N. C ., Nov., >»=T_9i9 lf |- 

! T A f i Bagi UmpstllaM ■ «r| i 
-+UVJ     "ackn   just  received  and   lurimv 

•low. beeps}        W   J   McCONNEL. , 

1 ■■••:■% 



&t]$tkib 
THE MOTHER'S HAND 

BT ClIAkLLH SWAIX. 

A wanderinn orphan child was I— 
But meanly, at the bast. atiired. 

For oh 1  my mother scarce could buy 
The eowiuon food each werk icq'ur.d. 

But when the anxious day bad fled, 
It scemtd to bo her dearest joy 

%o press her pal- ham! on my head. 
And pray that God would guide her boy. 

But more etch winter, more and mnre 
Stern suffering brougnt her to decay ; 

And then an angel  p.tssd her door, 
And bore her lingerirg soul away ! 

And I—they know no: what i* grief. 
. Who ne'e'r knelt by a dying bed ; 

All other wo on earth is brief'. 
davs that wiich Weeps a mother— del   . 

A seaman's life was then my lot. 
'Slid reckless dtfd* and desperate men , 

But still I never quite toigot 
The prayer I ne'ei should treat ■gaift. 

And oft, when bail iBdveed to tiejd 
Such paths a^ UDIO sin decoy. 

I\e lelt her for.d bat.d press pay hood 
And that soft tuuch uutc saved bei Uuy. 

Though hard their ri    • ■'■.  . .  to n reive 
Who ne'er themselves gain*! sin had striven 

Her whom on earth I dared not grieve 
I could not. Would not grieve iu heaven; 

And thus fruin many an action dp ad. 
Too dark IT human eyes te scan, 

Tiie sainc fond band upon my head. 
That Messed '.'■•• boy, hath saved tbe man. 

Whisper a Blessing for Me. 
The shadows of twilight are creeping. 

Soft over the bright ru *3 of day ; 
The flowers 01 the wildwoods are weeping. 

Farewell toth« son's parting ray! 
My spir I is wandering to thee, love, 

In visions all gloriously bright ! 
Then whisper a bless ng ;<>i me. love. 

A blessing   . i.i-s. ind good night! 

Tn heaven now the pure stars are smiling, 
Like angel eyes watching me here ; 

And music tlie lone iieart beguiling, 
Steals gently and low on my ear! 

My spirit i- tmiling on thee, love, 
And murmuring a song of delight! 

. Then whisper a blessing for me, love, 
A blessing, a kiss, and good night ! 

Yenng voices in earnest tones blending, 
Rise clear through the still evening air; 

And angels their pinions are bending. 
To ra'ch ih» low breathing ol prayer! 

My spirit is praying for thee, love, 
Heaven clothe all thy pathway in  light! 

Then whisper a blessing lor rue, love, 
A blessing, a kiss, and good night'. 

TAKING HIM AT HIS WORD. 
As near as I can remember, it was/if- , 

teen rears 030   this   hist   winter,   that 
I attended a dancing chool   in   Detroit ! 
with a young lady then resident in tl.e j 
citv.     I had made   up my   mind  some 

"What did you say?" olden martyrs did, and you   shall   yetj can find any such text I'll give   you   a 
"I   iave   concluded to   marry  you!" : find that "all be made right in the morn- '• bushel of corn. 
'■O-o h you have !   Well,  I   suppose   sng. Thev went into the house, when the 

saw the very woman I came with,   fol- ; CTAWW ™"™† tABOLlJA, 
i        JL it- ,„..ui,v,tn   r*J KAiMDOLPH COLNTY,   Court ol »'lea-» lowed by several police, enter the nojse    an<] Quarter ^-       Novembei Term A#D 
thinking, I suppose, of course she would j 1857. 

when    shall   the   event it's   all   right ; 
take place?'' 

.     "I thought, if it would suit you, that I 
you might drive around  next   Sunday, 
and we will go to mother's at Dearborn, 

: and be married!" 
"Well," said  I, I'll  see    if   I   can," 

! and as soon   as   possible    ■† took   roy 
leave. 

Oh. wild is the tempest and dark   is tbe   night. 
But soon will the day-break be dawing: 

Then »!«« friendships of yore 
Shall blossom once more, 

"And we'll all meet again iu the    morning!'' 

I left a* soon as   the   crowd j Jonathan G. Anthony, Obed Anthony. Marga- 
Lice 

man went to   the   old   family   Bible, ' find me. 
turned to Prov. xi. 26, and read:   "He ' eathered around, and passed unnoticed.   «» Anthony widow of James Anthony, and 

ople   shall I fc The next morning I   was reading a , Eme,,»e K,rkn,a"'   ' vs. 
NeUon Hodgin. 

that withholdeth corn the'peopl 
I curse him; but blessings shall be   upon paper, and   almost the first thing   that 
! the head of him that selleth it" attracted my attentiou, was a notice of   Petition for tale of real estate lor partition. 

The   deacon   was    fairly   caught.—   a bloody murder in street, with a re-       I» "»«» CUM, it appearing to the satisfaction 
; "Come along," said he "and I will   be ward of ^50 for the apprehension of the   t^^^^^S£&£f^ 

my                                                       f-llT ,     I as good as my   word.'    He   took   him murderer. It went further, and in the de-  therefore oruered by the Court, that publica- 
invention   since tne   ueatn   0I i( ^"j11 jto the coru-house, measured out a   full scription  cf the supposed   person.de-   tion be made for six weeks in the Patriot and 

 I   Cain'      "It is a printing press,    said a j uusne] 0f corn   helped the man   put   it scribed mc better than I  could   myself  Flag, a newspaper printed in the  town  of 
im in slinging it —even to the manner in which I wore   Greensborough. North Carolina, notifying the 
, •     , ,    r         u:, ,         i       'i«i      c    .. i     v          I                   B*,d nou-re.-ide:it, defendant ol the   pending 
I just before  his my beard.      I he first barbor   shop   re-   Df this petition, «nd requiring him to be anil 

THOUHGTS OH TYPE. 
The  printing press is   the   grandest 

ut.    c.iivi HSS hoy, staring 
to peep in at the window* 1 had made   doubtfull     «Ww w print thoughts!" 
up my  mind    what would    do.—a   u,,rint   ,nou  ntsr  i   s|owly   repeated 
would go over and tell Helen   that we   after  fa.       &nd we   stood ,ookj       a) 

, must be married  immediately, or not cach other in mutUal admiration, he in 
at all; and if she agreed to that   I  saw , ^mmm f)f an y       and r in it   of 

to  my  late.       onp      »liut   my boVi» I asked in  hon- 

jisted hi 
». and jt 
somewhat of a wag,   ceived that  gratis,   and   changing  my   appear before the Justices o( our next  Court 

DB.. MORSE'S INDIA f Ron* 
PILLS—DR. MOUSE, .I,,. ,',52?* 

MORSE'S INDIAN RCKITPIU ., hasT * 
the greater part ol bis lite in tra? Him,   ™ 

_ visited 
aa North Aroerica- 
mong the Indians of out Weneii eoi 
it was jn this way that the  Indi. ,, HQQ, jf*?" 

I.Alt -m 
first man to establish the tact th' all dine 
arise from IMPURITY   OF TIT-:  HUHH!** 
I!.  ....i, 1,      1 .„.  1.1       1    H? i "*■ 

 -—   —   MM'      lllUlJ      I 
urope, Asia, and A* ica u*' 

has .pent tb.ae ye»ri ? 
Weste. i countr 

ie  Indi. ., Boot t 
were first discovered.     Dr.  Merse was a 
«... — • ._LI:_L .i._ r__ .i. i. _.,   .. '■ «ua 

sai 

tbatoirau-ength, health  and li> i  ioo^uUj 
upon the vital fluid. ** 

When the various passages 1^ come pj0 

ged, and do not act in perfect L rmonr »;^ 
the different functions of the bo y, the blrw5 
losses its action, becomes thic , cortopM 
and diseased; thuscaufingall p lie sickndy 
and distress of every name; ou./•trenail. ! 

When I entered the gate, leading up est    soberness, '"What   are   thoughts. 
to her house, I  heard   her   singing   a   am, h<>w ^ UQU of ther^  (o 
lively song and  my conscince almost tl)cm?.,   „fh     ktg   are   what 

smote me  lor   deceiving  the  girl  as  1   comcg ^ rf ]cg   mind   „   he   re. 
| had; nut I summor.u up courage to ring ... 
the bell, and pulling up my collar  and ' Re- 
throwing my head   ba.rk,   I   anxiously : .   , 
awaited an answer   to    my    summons. 
She soon came to the door and   I   was 
again shown into the parlor as   before. 

"Helen,'' I   commence, "1  
"Well; what!" 
" I—1—we must be married to-day or 

j I—I —don't think that I shall be   able | 
to he married at all!"' 

'•Well, just  as   you   please,   Henry 
you    may   drive   round   about   twelve 
o'clock and I will be ready." 

I gave up!    I drove up with my car- 
riage and before night we were married. 

' And that wife has been worth   §100,- 
000 to me!—Detroit Advertiser. 

It was in the fall of 18—,  that   the 
ship to which I belonged, after  a voy- I CAUGHT THE PANIC. 
age of four months in the northern At- A tall, lank, Jerusalem sort cf a fel- 
lanlic hove in sight of the Sicily Is-; low, pretty well under the influence of 
lands, and we were anchored in the Mr. Alcohcl, was observed swining to 
Downs: having been short of provisions   a lamp post on Fifth street last   night. 

said Coutt at Oifice, the first Monday in No- | },.„ 
vember,   1857. 

Issued 10th   December, 1807. 

pleasant 10 ns inai we nave it in our powera 
it a medicine in your reach, njunely, Jj^ 
's   Indian  Root   Pills, manuf'n Mured Uun 

<-R   IUV    .?•■••■† »nd  roots   yth'ch grow   aroundi th« 
Pr. adv. $5. 

'TATB  OF  \OI! I II    4 AROLI ' 

     tbe  health and recovery of di'.-aseil nuT 
! One   of the   root* f-om which i» sse PitbaM 

>u>       matle *" a Sudorific,  which opd: s the rrnte. 

nor have any color,  they    don't   weigh 
anything.    Hill    Deepcut,  the  sexton, 
weighs as much when his mind is  gone 

i out of him as he did  before.     No,   sir, , ,., , ,,   ,        .   ,    ,,   .              ..     ,        '   ,  ,'   set at liberty, to taKe a  stroll and   see 
all the minds that   ever lived,   wouln 11 -r.i.. J_L.- .*. » _.i.:.i.    i   S._J 

troy."    "Then  how 

ry.antl Martha his wite, Kiley 
I Polly his wife, Orin Williams, and Lorada his 

land. "It WaiS HM,7* replied   the    watchman, I Wi*», John Phillips, Joseph   Ihiliips,   James 
We were to be paid off on   the   mor-'as he exposed   his   silver   numbers   to 

row, and I determined as soon as I was   full view. 

my humble village in the South of Bng- ' truded a sober look, 
land. "It was inc,'' replie 

some of the sights about which 

Petition to sell lands to pay debts. 
In this ease, it appearing to the satisfaction 

'•lour and who   are   you.'     It   taint, ol the Court,   that the   defendants,   Thomas 
I   had   mo that's a making of the noise.     No, ! Vestal  and wife Rachel, Orin Williams, and 

impurity from the Wood, which i■> .henthroes 
out boormluily by the urinary i'. water pee, 
sace, and which could not hav • been di*. 
charged in any o.her way.    Th,   btttthiea. 

" We'll meet again in the Morning." 
Such was the exclamation of a   dy- 

ing child, as the red rays of the sunset 

to plead, answer, or demur, or judgment pro 
contesso will be entered as .o them. 

body becomes so pure a.id clear.* 
The reason   why people are* 

ftp 

dlatieaeel 
...5'nT:!?' ,Bn,ii/,m''.',F- ,"°?V,e,r' (ilerk °'v "r' xvl,e" "* a,;a •*> *' ">*»y die. is beeaaw said Court at Office, the hrs; Monday in No     ,hey (jo MO| „el a medicine  wh„i will pas. 

der its burden, for something assured 
him that his little one had gone to the 
bosom of Him who said, "Suffer little 
children to come unto me, and forbid 
them not, for such is the kingdom of 
heaven." 

There 

... |    UiV   ilLlCIUIUII.    tfllCII   1     RtfO   auuillTIIV      UV        ••VM     n«»sse •.-«.■«   »,iiv    UUJVLI, 

thoughts, which would have been dead, j costed b        fema,e    apparen,Iy   about   the good nature of the  individual. 
it it nadn t been lor boys like me,   who u. e     . .•     J I   ' , ».   • i     n T ! ••.      eighteen years of ace,   neatly  dressed,; 
have run the ink-rollers.     Immortality, i     •.■ i ■  i      ■ i        t    v r.' .   ,    ,, .... , ,     •   ,   ,.,       ''I aad with an expression which, altbonen  Mo sir, you are mistaken.   It s not mc 
indeed!   W ny, people s minds,    he con- ' 

vember,  1857. 

I'r. adv. S3. 
U. F. HOOVER, Clerk. 

9t>6 6w. 

have run the ink-rollers, 
indeed! Why, people's i 
tinned, with his immagination climbing 

tight? 

I pleasing, looked somewhat sad. I that's tight.    It's money that's   tight. 

to the afiiicted pans, and which   illojieu tin 
natural   pas-ages   lor ll e   disea     ta tie cast 

'out;  hence a   large   quantity   g{  (ood aa4 
~" jother matter is. lodged, aod the Stomach and 

i St??5n?.r JSm&SL Ca,"°,,Ma' Ran-   intestines are littrally overflow"ig wwh i:„ 
O   L)OLIH COUNTY, Court ot   Pleas   and .corruptedmass: thus inidergoin    disagteea. 
tiuarler  bessious,   November Term,   A. D.,   ble ferniention,  constar.tly  mixi ig WithUW 

i i     r>   i » i blood,    which  throws ihe eorrti ited BatWI 

is   something  cheering   and 

"What is  it  that you wish mv good i Go down on Third    street,   an'   they'll 
into the profoundly sublime, "peoples   ,   ,   .,,,      • . . " J °       \. ,, ., ,,   , .'   . ,.    ,/   , .   .,     r ,.  ,  ,   J. ■•/•, ,  i lauv:    said I. tell TOO there thai money is tight. Kead mind s wouliln t be immortal u   twasn t        ,-wl     .     .     ,    . , I  .    • , ^ c   , °     .   .,    . i.       . . . .    if      . .      . .     , *'!>he looked at  me   a   moment   and   the newspapers an   you   find   out that 

fears ago that I would never get mar- ; inspiring to all who are   in   trouble   in ! for the printer, at any rate in tins plan-   ^ . .^ «   g^ .    ./%     Mfi tj . |?  p 
tied, but it was such  a   pleasant   bosi-   djis—"We'll meet again  in   the   mor-j ctary  burying   ground.    We   are   the        »-y0u are a sailor   I suppose " 
(less I couldn't find it in   mv   heart  to i n'ng-''*     It rouses un the   fainting   soul I chaps what   tnanufactuie   immortality.:       uV   . ,,     ' »      -  I F      • 

J . i -. . i i i <• • i . i »*■**•> • i i     i i        I es. 
let the go! alone, so 1 paid her tuition j likea trumpet blast, and frightens away 
fee, and attended the chss in her com- ' forever the dark shapes thronging   the 

.tany every night.    About the   middle I avenue of the outer life.    Clouds   may 
«f the tern, several young people, our- gather  upen   our  paths—cares  press 
seircs inclu tied were talking in the ball-   their venomed lips against our cheeks— 

disappointments gather around us like 
an army with banners, but cannot 
destroy the hopes within us, if we have 

(Jive us one good hcal- *     #     #     * 

thy mind to think for us, and we will 
furnish a dozen worlds as big as this 
with thoughts to order. Give us such 
a man, and we will insure bis life; we 
will keep him alive among the living. 
He can't die, no way you can fix it, 
when once >ve have touched him with 
these bits of inky pewter. He shan't 
die nor sleep. We will keep his mind 
at work on   all   the   minds   that   sha" 

'How long hays you  been   in   Lon- 
uon V 

.room on the subject of matrmony, and 
*J,o"course, became interested as   well 
.45-4*.hers.    t'Jn going home that even- 
ing I told my   companion   that   I bad I thja motto on bar Iips^   "All   will   be 
determined to get married iu the spring [bright in the morning." 
and asked her  advice in making a selec- j      Here is one who is doomed to   roam 
ties for a wife.   She made no reply for a ! awhile in a foreign land, far from   the I con,e tot live here as long as the 
moment, and I  told her   if slit  didn't I scenes and frienships of his early years. |8t*n"8*'—l^lilni  Bttritt. 
km:"?; r. lybody,  better fitted   for   me, I   Day by day, as he trudges on  his   pil- ',  ■•  
tvoiiM'• ke to ha.'e her think  the   mat- . grimage, meeting only the  cold   smile WITHHOLDING CORN. 
t<!v over, and tell mc by the last of the ; of the stranger, his heart yearns for Between eighty and ninety 
school what she thought of marrying the communion of the loved ones at ago there lived, in the Connecticut riv- j 
Sufrherself. I was" joking all the time I home, and silent pravers steal from his cr valley, two farmers, one of whom 
you must under> tand, and no more J lips, that the good God will watch over [ was named Hunt, and the other Clark, 
thought of marryi ng her than I bare {and protect them from every peril. The former, in early life, had been a 
now of marrying Queen Victoria. She : To such a one, how preciouslv dear is man °f Btrong will, and some what has- 
promided to think of it however, and the thought that, though the "darkness ty and violent in temper. Some times 
I returned to my boarding-bouse, and [may vow shadow his path, and dis-j he had been seen beating his oxen over 
gave the subject   no   futhcr   thought   tance lie like a Dead Sea between  him   their heads with 

a    moment,    for I 
ie no doubt thinks 

"I arrived yesterday." 
"Have you been here before V 
"Xever/' 
"Well, then, perhaps I can be of some 

assistance to you ; suppose we take a 
cab and drive out to Vauxhall this even- 
ing?-' 

I   hesitated   for 

Jori'.i; T
how«ht f° y*M>s 

i have plenty ol money, and wishes to 
obtain a share. But then again, I 
thought, it makes no difference; I'll 
spend it anyhow, and consented. 

She called a cab, and in a short time 
we were in Vauxhall. I pulled out my 
purse to pay the driver, when she said: 

"Never mind, sir, I have plenty; 
besides 1 invited you here, therefore 
I bear all the expense.'' 

I was  astonished,   for   I   had  never 
_    I'      J    OA^II       Uit-l J 1,1.1 » 

,„.  ii„,ri-       i_-       doubted that my money was the   pr:u- the handle ot his whip,      .  . •      .  - J 

pot nary a red, but Kanawha, and   no- 
body could get tight on that.     No, sir, 

years 

I'm not tight." 
"Then you arc   drunk " 
"Drunk-.' Stranger, yet out of it 

again. The world's drunk. The hull 
community is a Btaggerin' 'round, but- 
tin' their beads agin stone walls and a 
skinnin' oftbeir noses on the curbstone 
of adversity. Yes, sir, we're all drunk 
—that is, everybody's drunk but me. 
I'm sober; sober as a polieccjudge on 
a rainy day. I ain't drunk: no, sir, 
stranger, 1   ain't drunk.'' 

"What arc you making such a fool 
of yourself for,  then?" 

'•Fool? Sir, I'm no fool. I'm dis- 
tressed. I've catclicd the contagion. 
I'm   afflicted. 

"Are you sick?'' 
"Exactly." 
"What is the matter with you?'* 
"I re got the panics." 
"The   what?" 
"The panics, sir; it's a goin' to   car- 

1 through every vein aid trtery, ui il hie IN -J. 
Attachment levied on land,   ken Irom the body  by i i.-eu:.e. j Dr. Morse's 

John Bnles. 
vs 

F.li Hale.        ) p,||s i1Jlve a,|ded to ihemndves ) ictory upou 
la ibis case, it appearing  to  the  satisfac- victory, by restoring millioas ol the sickle 

lion ol the Court, that the detendant   in   this blooming health and h;i| piuess.    Ves,tli,wv 
case, is not an inhabitant ol this State :   It   is amis who have been racked or top nenW * A 
therefore ordered by ihe Coon, ihat pubhea- sickness, pain and aiigeish, aod < Lose feeble 
1IOO be made lor six weeks in the Patriot and frame have been   soor.-hed l.y the t»unuti< 
Flog, a newspaper  printed   in   the  town   of eleme Us ol ragtag lever, and wh » have tier., 
Greensboroogh, Norih Carolina, notilyingsaid brought, as n were, w.ilna a ttai   >t thesilcn 
delendactaol the foregouig levy, and requir- grove, oow etond  read\ to lestih   dial  ibei 
i>>g linn to he and appear before the Jasucea would nave been  numbered wi:''  ihe dood, 
ol our next Court ol Pleas   and Quarter  Ses- had it nut been for this great an ,   won l.r.-.l 
siom. to oe held for the county of fiandolph, medicine, Morse's Indian  Boof ('ill*.    Alter 
at the Court House in Aslieboroiuh,   on   the one or two doses bad been t.ikenfj they W«M 
tirst Monday in February next. au«! then MM asionished, and absolulc.y  »awpt{Led, M -*u- 
there to plead or reptevy, ef the loml  levied noaorag their charming eilects    ^otoaljrde 
on, will be ordered to be sold  io satisfy the they  give immediate ea^e aid s rengtb, one 
plantill'sclaim and i'o-\s ol  sail. take a.vay al   sickness, paui and . Qguisfa but 

Witness,   Keojamia   F.   Hoover,  Clerk   ol they al once go to  Wotkaltho   ikll-dation «< 
our said Court at Office, on this the fust Mou- the disease, which is the  Wood.] Thomfbra, 
day in .November,   lSi7. 

Issued 10.h December,   Wil. 
U. F. HOOVKB, Clerk. 

I'r. adv. S5. »H6 6w. 

it will   be shown wti* especieny  trl thooo 
■OS those Tills, iInn the)  will so, lean.-r 4:.! 
purify,   that  disease—that dead  1   rn-nit — 
will lake its Might, and the lln-li "' youth ut J 

  , _   beauty will again return, and the prospect si 
^tale of Xorlh   Carulina,  <«>ill-    a long ard happy life will cborUp and br.-u- 
IO FORD COUMTT, Superior Couri ol Law. ! ten yo 11 daya. 
Fall Term. 1867. CAPTION.—He ware ot a COUP- ••rfeit »;.••'•• I 
Matilda Hammonds,   ) A. II. Moore.    All genui ie have' lie OOOM ■ 

vs. j   Petition for Divoice.    A. J. WHITE &: CO. on eat h boj .    Al«< tU 
William  Hamn onds. ) signature of A J. llhitci Co.    A.others an 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the eoort,   sporiossj. I 
tha: the detendant,   William Hammonds,  is A  J. WHITE at CO^ flbto M/omrktm, 
not an inhab.lant ol this Slate :   It is therefore . 60 Leonard SUSM Sew I ME 
ordered by the court, that  adverrisemeill   be 
made lor six weeks in theGreonsborongh Pa- 

Flay, lor the said Hammonds loop- 

Dr. Morse's Im'ian Hoot   Pill-! re 
ail dealers in Medicines. 

aoid   t 

recollect the promise she had made   to I the bhadowy realm   whence n«>ne can j'" biaieelfand his team, 
me, and I said. j evei  return.     Day   by   day,  hour  by   vcl to t,,c   wllole   town. 

"iiclen, you   promised   to   let   me 
know to-night whether you would mar- 

One   ol*   bis ight. and it would   be   ungenerous   in 

townsmen asked him lor an explanation. toe to allow von to.  I live in- 
A Miser's  Prayer. 

street, j      The following   singular prayer    was 
in   my   made by John Ward, of Hackney, Eng 

")   / tl if 1 **'^*'!*,I   Oraiigrea.   Also,   a 
&+\J\j\j line  lot ol liana 

this spring too.' 
Before leaving her, I engaged to call 

the following evening. That night I 
slept soudly, and the next 
had forgotten all about my ni6 
Venture.     During  the dav   l 

in o" 
A pilgrim is ivand ertng   ever 

> is,but they really seem lo like singing." ;  10^u a nK"»ent» «»<» **« w^nt  into   a   liken ise that I have lately purchased an   fered  (or ^  woulJ lh> we), (0 Jook 

In the  course  of  a   few   VM»   th.   "tUe.room close »}' and   returned   al-   estate in tee simple in the county of ts-; assortment   we have before purchasing else. 
leW   >eai      t!,e   most immediately and said:    "Husband   sex ; I beseech the to preserve the   two ; where. 

ap*- 

I t.■■rsoiM   in Wanf   of a Fine or 
mortgage 111    Hertfordshire,    I    begoi   J       Common Coat would do well to exam- 
thec to have an eye of  compassion   on \ ine my stock of  French Cloths,—ihe largest 

uianulacturc of tobacvn atthises iljialllisol 
A large and commodious lajtory lui."- 
built expressly lor tiie bosinase,I >^*lliet »«tH 
all necessary oat house* store lif use, staUst 
lie. The lactory is well stock- I witti 1.** 
machi les, shapes, screws, millsij.ever*, *f- 
In short, il is supplied With aim lvteiyss> 
tide usual iu SOCO an e.-tabhshn itit. 

In coanecuou with the factory ; t, i* a VTT 
valuable Plaiilaiion, the soil ol -' rich leteij 
productive, some ol it having soW tut $*>£ iv 
perac-e. Any per-011 irisOllig K bargain 1: 
thi- kind of property, would do Jj{it li to <:*■• 
and i xatnine the prOflUOOO. 

Hi. L. G-ftDING. 
Germanton, N. C, Feb. 2, 1*!;/.   919if 

.   iii iiei.i  LAVDS rot*8 «WT- 

dreary   waste, helpless   and cheerless. ! two farmers were chosen deacons of the   *,..     ,   . ■,. ,     , , 
has reined:    I II introduce you to blin   counties of Middlesex and Essex   fromj 

morning I To him,   earth's  choicest   fruits   have   church, and they   both   adorned   their   in the morninff 
»hts   ad-   been as the   poison   of  asps,   and   its   profession.     About the   time   of their   the room at the I 
received   greatest   conquests but   gilded mock- i election a   grievous   famine   prevailed   r „,i ..1,1 ♦ "   *C 

Here is a light—take   fire and earthquakes;  and as I have   . 
cad  of  the   stairs.- 

i desire lo sell   ihat   va!ua r. tlart  1 
land. s.tu.HeJ  immediately on In ; Kail l.-.jt, 
j ol a mile west ol the   town   ol   Leimgl c. 
the sameon which tha   late   Mr-    K.v.t-' 
Payne resided.     Saul tract contai i«obooi I" 
acres ol land, one half cl which i{ roods,SM 
the other in a fine state ol   cullnt.ioa.   Tilt 

November 10, 1307. 959 it. 

:e 
rass 

"Henry  1 have made 
to marry you!" 

U|> my   mind   heaven above us.   Therefore, oh, broth- 
er! despond not  Wholly—look hoi   al- 

Jlap   struck mo,        ways back.    There is a   rest   in store; 

rget   tny p 
; as I have purchased an estate in  rever- 

a   sion, which will be mine upon the death I 
rer'ol that profligate young man, Sir I.  lu\ i^rm£*t&m£rZ?2?  lQ,1

ha,!<i  a lar« 
•   , T- r       e    •    11     • •   i- 11 \J     lot ol Iimothy Seed.    Also, lawn (iras 
led Keep   my   Freuads   from   sinking, and | and Clover 8eed. T. J. PAT HCK. 

lock- preseve me   from   thieves   and house-1    sep 18 95itf 
y breakers ; and make all my servants SO  t^mm^^W9mJkm CAf^ SEf^L 

^e- honest and faithful Ihat they   may at-   |^/ Call at Gaireti't Store, and goto sopply 
ie tend to my interests, and    never   cheat   ot these seed belore they are all gone, 

the me out of my property,  night or day." ._ Gc,wn&boro'-0c"> >85'7- 954 :f. 
dj  •  '] I'sTRECEIVED A,\DFOR§ALE 

Having;      Married.—At    Athens,  (Penn.)   on j V .A splendia 6* Octave Rose Wood Piano 

eoold not have   been   more   surprised;   the day-break will 
and after an inetant plfaesition I stam-   full 
mered Tut—• 

ness ui 
soon dawn in golden 

por.   Ihe   darkness.    JJe   pa- 
j tient, cheerful—bear your trials as the 

says   so. 

tWeT!!'" es
XC!aifVi

cd (leacon;IIu"!:   nothing to breakThe'lock'«Tth,l'da'rU   thT^hl!£~fali&l7<iMisVFlovver" 
mere la no    such thing   in  the   Bi-   cd into the first room I   came   to,  and! 

jumped from the window into the alley j 
replied   the   poor   pne side of the house, and had merely , 

time to conceal myself,  when 1   heard ; 

Well,    said   the   deacon,   "if  you   the people around crying murder,  and 

mouths. 
November 20th, 1857 ! Miltn. 

i:it i;st inn: 

ble. 
"Yes, there 

man. 
13, 

Well harh this busy B«« 
Improied Life's shining houi ; 

He gathers honey now all day. 
From one sweet chosen I'louxr ;■ 

And from this hive, if heaven please. 
He'll liaise a8worm ol litt'e Brr«. 

Rec. ia i85«. 
W.J. McCONNEL. 

913 

AfJKNKRAI. assortment   of Hardware, 
Grain and (it;u>s Scythes, Nails, Cord- 

R. G. LINDSAY, 
Corner of Elm and Market 

$100 
J. K. S. CH1PMAN, who wa* tr nvicte.1 »|- 
lasl iiuilford Suj»e»ior CoeWt, of' lie m«'-'r 

01 Martha Pieniz, broke jail dn BeWfrJaf 
night, June 27tli, 1867, and km IWsde ** 
soeapo Sakl murderer is about woojjr-ooa 
yearso^d, small ncad, smdy hair. *air •*•" 
plexion ; intelligent, bold couu .■aatice;-" 
weighing about 120 pounds. 

I will giro a reward ol one hi '.Ired •*■• 
lars lor the apprehension and c» u^OOfJIOS* 
of said Chipioan.so that the end- ofji»t;v' 
may be attained. 

W. A- W1NBOCRNF,   Sberif 
jniie i» tfM " 

LAKHS! IIMMiS !—A Cl >;NFRAL 
Assortment for sale at ihi« C» fi«*e. B 


